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THE EDDY CURRENT
Pooob Vnlloy to tho Front, Cronkers to tho Roar.

EDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1897;

VOL. VI.

NO. 2

Tnrkrjr and Anilrtn,
TEXAS NEWS llelnS.
CAME TO A CLOSE.
"Weertt, or he may hoar yet Dido
hero n minute, ind I'll oreep be and
London, Nor. 17. It now appears
see If ho tins wnukened."
tli mitring N Mrnllnff Ilndd Aftor thnt tho stntoment made Tuesday In
The comptroller recently received
She stole from tho room.
Making i ltrinrt.
a special dispatch from Vienna that Austin the tax rolls of Midland county.
In n few moments she returned to
Washington. Nov. 17. Tho Ilerlng tho Turkish government. In reply to Total mluntlsn, $1,136,110, an Increase
the door nnd beckoned. Chok- sen meeting. In whleh repreeantntlVMi tho demands of Ilnrou do Cnlleo, tho of 110,01.
ing down her emotion Marjorlo folof,
Great Uritnln. Canada and tho
n
ambassador to tho
Tho Ml Paso oounty commissioners
lowed her without n word. They Willed Stale have participated, came porta, hnd agreed
to
salute the Aus- will spend (M00 In Increasing the lz
crossed tho lobby nnd entered tho to a close last night. I
boreal experts trian flag after dismissing tho vail of of tho oounty Jail to accommodate
rudely furnished bedroom whoro Mr. making n
unanimous report concernAdnna nnd the Mutessnrl of Merslnn forty more prisoner.
Lorralno hnd slept so many years, nnd ing the
condition of the seal herds, and for Indignities offered to the Austrian,
thero, In the very bed where tho Utile
Tho tax rolls of Ilrewstor county
foundling hnd bron place! that wintry the diplomatic representatives of tho Ilraszflfolll, was premature. The porta were received by the comptroller nt
respective governments ranching an hns not yielded to the Austrian denight long ago, lay the minister hagAustin recently. The valuation, (1,016
INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION..
from Vienna an- 106, nn Inorenso at (67,013.
gard, worn nnd ghastly, with nil (he understanding by which they hope at a mands. Dispatch
The next day she wont in meet the look of n man who was sinking fait. later day to effect final adjustment, not nounce that up to midnight Tuesday
Bi
CHA1TKU XVI.-d'ojtof John
Tho
It was half an hour past the appoint4a I w ajI tt
vs Ilia
frenchman aaaln. The. moment ho Ills white hnlr wuh strewn upon tho only of the Ilerlng sen question, but of I,iiw IhIIminIIiin
win
tiuoii njrvniisru
unit liaoH
iiuiiuniiuii ItMtt
poreh
In
teU
rom
a
Kaiiimu.
pending
other
bonier
controversies.
trysllng
saw her foeo hn knew thnt'ln leaving pillow, his cheeks were sunken nnd
ed time when she neared the
intention of the Turkish government
ulJlr ,lttV
For the present, however, no final ac- In .ll.mlU Ih. ..ir.n.lln. nfllrl.!.. nr KMlfmmt "011111.
place, anil she wan beginning to won- her to reason out tho problem he hnd nshon pale, nnd his dim liliio oys
e
der whether or not Monsieur Causal-dlerlooked at vnettnoy, while his thin band tion wns taken as to the suspension of to saluto the ling. If, howerer, tho broke hor left arm near tho wrist
dono well,
polaglr scaling. The Canadians urged Austrian demands tire not compiled
tlngorcd nt tho countorpane.
Dare Johnson, aged about SO years,
hnd grown wenry nnd lmd gone
8ho enmo forward with nil the confi
grains of morphine at
awoy, whon, to her relief, lie emerged dence of a child, and Mid:
Mnrjorln crept closer, with bursting that other questions Imi embraced In with by noon
look twenty-flv- o
do
Calico
Haron
from eomo nook whoro ho hnd been hld-lii- B
'Monsieur CniiMldlere, since I love henrt, nnd looked upon him, As she any plan of settlement, nnd suggested will leave Constantinople and the Aus- Tcrroll, Kaufman oounty, tho othor
nnd stood hoforo her. Ye. It wue you, I will trust you with nil my did so sho became conscious of a movean International commission to decide trian warships will bombard Messina. day, but his physicians say thero Is a
ment nt tho foot of the bed. Thoro, questions referred to them.
he. looking anxious nnd restless, but heart."
ohahoo for his recovery.
A Vlonna correspondent says:
Oht tho days which followed; the kneeling In silence, was old Solomon.
brightening up considerably nt sight of
All pnrtlcfi concerned say thnt tho
The Pccoi Jllver Hallway company
"It Is now exported that the sultan
her faee.
hour of blissful, dreamy Joyt Mnr- IIo looked up with a face almost ns outlook Is favorable to a satisfactory
recontly
paid the comptroller at Ausmomont
will
out
until
tho
hold
last
"Marjorlo. jny Marjorlo!" lie mur- jorle wont every day to nirot her lover gray nnd stony as that of his masadjustment.
CI
tax on &0.90 ot passenger
cents
tin
may
appear
to
and then yield, whleh
cnoh day found hor happier thnn she ter, but gavo no other sign of recognimured.
ngrcemont of tho him a clover struko ot dlplomaoy nnd earnings for tho quarter ending
Tho
unanimous
Oaussldlcrot"
had been hoforo.
tion.
"Monsieur Monsieur
oxports brings thn governments to- something for the Turkish officials to Sept. 30.
who cried.
IIo was good nnd kind, nnd hor love
Tho minister rocked his head from
gether for the first time on all tho bonst of, a
y
of the PadiIt. O. Carlisle, grocer In San Marcos,
Tho Fronohmnn lookod nt her for him Increased, his reasoning seemed sldo to side nnd continued to pick tho
facts relating to tho seals. This agree- shah over tho Christian powers. EventHayB county, filed a deed of trust the
strangely; ho took her hnnd. nnd held loglcnl ns well ns pleasant, nnd It was coverlet, muttering to himself.
"Mnrjorlo, Mnrjorle, my doo! Ay, put ment was reached after painstaking ually, however, It Is as likely as not other day for tho benefit of certain
beginning to tnko a firm hold of her
it lovingly In both of his.
"Marjorlo," ho said, "my little friend! accordingly.
tho bnlrn In my nrms sho has your comparison of notesaud tho result
to provo an unmitigated blunder, the named preferrod creditors. Total pre
What ho might hnvo persuaded her own eyes, Marjorlo, your own eyes o' wero announced In an official state consequences ot which will bo anno ferred, $078.
It seoms now Hint I hnvo you by me.
thnt I sm born again. I hnvo traveled to do It Is difficult to Imagine, but an henven'a blue. Bolomon, my surpflcel ment by Hen. Foster, as follows:
manifest In the course ot tlmo. Abdul
Commodore Foote was arrested at
's
"Tho delegates to tho fur seat con I lam Id Is evidently Just now In a Terrell, Kaufman county, a tow days
tho christening.
ll tho wny from Dumfries to see you; event happened which for tho time be
We'll call
because,
whyT
unanimously
on
ing saved hor from precipitation.
firenrn have agreed
her Marjorlo, aftor her mother. A bon
nnd you do not know
frame ot mind calculated to Innplro ago. He Is wanted In Palo Pinto
ny name! A bonny balm! Urlng tho raft nln propositions touching the fur serious concern. His easy victory over
flho had loft her lover one day, prom
ray child, you hnvo taught mo to love
county to answer a chargo ot embezising to think over his proposition for light, Solomon! Sho's wet and weary. seal herds of Ilerlng sea.
you."
Thn report the Greeks, together with the Indul
$G0.
Mnrlorlo caused In hor walk; sho felt I nn Immediate secret marries, nnd olvn I We'll lav her down In thn heill"
contains sixteen propositions, which gence he was accustomed to expect zlement for over
negro,
a,
a
W.
uor
Stevens,
aim
InK
painiuuy
him her decision on the fol owlne
linr heart trombl
At tho mention of his nnmo Solomon are brletly epitomized as follows:
from Germany until lately, completely was given two years In the pcnltca-tlar- y
rose llko a gnunt specter, and stood
cheeks burning like fire. Sho looked up ra0rntng.
"That tho Prlbyloft herd haa declined turned his head.
Tho Nou Frelo
8j10 walked along tho rood with her gazing desolately at his master.
on a charge ot theft and burHis In numbers from 1SS4 (o 1897; that tho
at him In helpless amatemoni, uui sne
says that Haron de Callee haa glary. In tho ortmtnal court in GalPresses
pereyes
filled
woro
wild
head
with
the
old
and
tearless,
did not speak.
nnd
he
and
still
.
flvo
to
formorly
three
was
number
domandlng
seized tho opportunity ot
"When von denartcd. Mnrjorle, con- - l nlexlnir nrohlem. but tho moment she shook llko a reed.
veston n few dayn ago.
times that which now exists; that the
Suddonly thero wan a low cry from denth rate nmong pups is great, not from the porte binding assurances reniiml Caussldlorc. affectionately clasp- - reached homo all such Ihoiiahta were
The charter of the (Iron Valley Lire
WIng the llttlo hand which still lny pas- - rdciy driven from her head. Sho found Solomon.
specting other matters concerning tho
company of Amarlllo, Potter
Stock
surone-thiono-ba- lf
to
more
than
Austrlnn company which works tho
Mnrjorlo stnrtod up, nnd nt tho same
nlvely In his, "I folt ns If nit mo ugni Mrs. Mcntelth In tho parlor crying bitage of 3 years; that tho Oriental rnllways and relative to which county, was filed sovorat days ago at
to
viving
tho
irom
witnurnwn
hnd
been
Mr.
uns
hlno
pnlo
speechMr.
moment
nnd
terly.
Mcntlth,
Lorralno halt rained himnnd
Purbreeding females In 180(1 rcnrcsentntlons
hnvo already Leon Austin. Capital otock, (20,000.
tho world, ond I know then that tho less, stood by her sldo, with nn open self on his elbow and looked wildly nttmbor of
soiling
llvo
and
buying
pose,
raising,
130.160.000.
and
1897
wns
between
j
such
made ropentedly at Constantinople."
tolcgrnm In his hand.
arround him.
fnco of my llttlo frlond had loft
stock.
"Whnt Is tho matter?" nsked Mnr
"Who's thoro?" ho moaned "Mnrjo- (100; that tho decrease- from 1800 to
nn Imngo on my heart thnt I could not
though Its extent
1897 was notable,
Wnvland & Morgnu, gcnoral mer
STOCK QROWER8 TO MEET.
rlo!"
shako It away. I tried to light agalnBt jorle.
chants at Pcndletonvllle, Uoll county,
Taking tho telegram from tho mln- And for tho first tlmo his oyos could not bo, definitely determined; An OMrlnl Call Mm llr.n iMimit tit
tho feeling, but I could not. You hnVo
made nn assignment tho othor day for
mndn mo lovo you. my darling, nnd Intor's unresisting grasp, sho read nn seemed fixed on hora In actual recogthat land killing of males ns now pracat UiiTr, Cul,
ticed does no harm to tho herd; that
boneflt ot creditors naming E. J.
now I havo come to nsk If you will bo follows:
nition.
.tho
Denver. Col., Nov. 17. Tho official
my wife?"
Horse, trustee. Assota about (7100,
"Yes, Mr. Iflrralnc. Oh, spoak to thn pelagic sealers respect tho limita- call tins boon Issued Tor a national
Send Marjorlo home nt once. Mr,
"Ynnr wife, monsieur!"
mol"
Lorralno Is dangerously III."
tions of tho law; that pelagic sealing convention ot stock growers to be held liabilities (1.700.
Ho did not answer, but still guzed Involves Indlscrlmlnnto killing;
Sho looked so holp'asly perplexed
that
Tho girl sank with n low cry upon
Illlllo Duke, n boy about elxteen
on January 25 and 27. The
the ground, then with nn effort she roxo upon her with a beautiful smile, His the cetch at sea contains a mnrkod In Denver
that thn Frouchman smliccl.
yearn
old, living eevon miles from
organization
perfect
tho
to
Is
purpose
Well, Marjorlo," ho said, "of what nm ctititl.
hnnd wns still In hers, and sho felt it eaecdH of femnlet t that the kilting of
Winona, Smith county, toll dead a few
nssocia
n
orowcrn'
National
of
flt.ock
tfio
go
go
fluttering
or A. vnil thlnklnc. ma nctlto?"
to
mo
hlni; lot
homo!"
llko a leaf. Suddenly
"IM mo
mules on Isntf Is the cause of this;
nights ago whllo out 'possum hunting.
Not onco that night did Marjorlo re nmllo faded Into a look of startled won Hint mnoiiK tho female killed are tlon nnd to discuss nnd dovlso mcas
"I was wondering, monsieur, why
Ilia death was supposed to havo been
protoc
you
Improvement
and
havo
urea
ns
for tho
vmi imi! minken to mo
member Caussldloro or her appoint
dcr and divine awo. Ho looked ut Mar not only those both nursing nnd preg
Inturcnts of cattlemen. Tho caused by heart disease.
of
tho
tlon
ment with him on tho following day. Jorle, but through her, as It were, nt
done."
nant. but nlso mnny who nro Immaturo boslH of representation will bo aa fol
Carter, dcalcrf
Tho firm of Fisher
vnr n moment tho mnn's faco cloud
something boyond.
already lost their pups
ho
CHAPTER
XVII.
nnd
passed
one In general morcbandlso in Dcnrann,
territory
shadow
and
Kach
state
"Mnrjorlo!" ho moaned, "I'm com- or who have
lows:
ed: then tho
T wan n raw, wot, ing."
that tho fur seal being polygamous, a delognto at largo, to be appointed by Vnn S5nndt county, niodo an assignimllml ncnln
may bo killed
windy night when
ment a fow dnys ago, naming J. I!.
"Ileeauso I adoro you, Marjorlo," ho
Alas! It was to another Mnrjorle, large number of .vio fomales enn not tho Rovemor: each state nnd tcrrltor
Mnrjorlo nrrlved nt some shining prosonoo unbehold of with Impunity: thul
HI I 111
Inl association ot cattle, horso nheop
as aslgnco, and stating liabiliStrait
tho rnllwny station other eyes, that ho addressed that last be killed In similar numbers without and swine breeders ono delegate for oy.
Acnln tho Klrl wns silent, nnd the
(OC05.0I.
Assots (9278.01.
at
ties
I) it in f r o n.
of
Frenchman pulled his mustncho with
Joyful cry. Scarcely had it loft his lips cheeking the Increase of the herd or ery 10,000 head of stock represented
an aged lady living
Froy,
Mm.
J.
n
thnt
Scarcely
decline;
had
tho
trembling fingers. Presently ho stole
by such orgnnlzntlnn; each state or
than his Jaws dropped oanvulslvoly.and bringing about an actunl
Hnnls, Hills county, whllo drawtrain reached the ho fell hack upon his pillow, dead.
glnnee at her, nnd ho saw thnt her fneo
a small number of females, less than territorial live stock sanitary board near
of water the other day
platform when the
wns Irradiated with a look of dreamy
the annual inrrement of breeders, three delegntee; llvo stock commission ing a buokot
hor arm. Sho mot will?
young
broko
figure
nnd
fell
n
of
acnnd
hor
bofore
tmused
producing
He
num.
ni i
exchange one delegato far ovory ten tho samo aocldent about a year ago.
Let me draw a veil over the sorrow of might be taken without
ninn leaped upon
pelagic
regained possession of her trembling
excessive
that
derreaso;
company
tual
yard
tho footboard and that night, which was spent by poor aeallng has of lale fallmi off In greater members; each stock
At that tlmo n lower limb woe broken.
linnds.
one delegate; each chambor of com- In
lookod
at Mnrjorlo In uncontrollable grief. Suth"Mnrjorlo." ho said, and ns he spoko
producA report from Hubbard, Hill county,
tho herd has. thus
morco live delogates; each llvo stock
the carriage window, while a familiar erland, returning a llttlo while after ratio than
his voice itrow very tenner anu vinrni
toward equilibrium In trnnHportntlon company ono delogate; mi)b that several nlghta ago fifteen
tendency
gone,
minister's
ing
the
breath
a
had
cd through every norvo In tho girl's volco addressed hor by nnme.
trlod In vain to comfort hor, hut re- numbers: that in eatlmntelng the fu- eaoh association of fine stock breeders, Iiouiob were burned on ono ranch in
She lookod round, ns she stood reach
frnmo, "my llttlo Mnrjorlo. If you hnd
In or about tho homo to tho ture condition of tho herd It must be local associations of llvo stock clubs Llmestono county. Sovoral hundred
mained
been lbft to mo. I don't think I should ing down iioinp parcels and u small brook of dny.
,
yards ot fenco aro also reported cut.
taken Into consideration. roduetlons in not attached to stato or territorial
over hnvo spoken, but when you went bundling from tho net nbovo hor seat,
- tho number of surviving pups caused
Marly
No nnmos or particulars wero loarncd.
morning
Miss
llothorlngnext
unit not having the requiand recognized John Suthorlnnd.
uwny I felt ns It tho last chnnco of
up to tho mnnso door In hor hv the nolaalc catches of 1801-0ton.drlvlug
thnt
In accordance with tho now law tho
1
dolcgato
"Thoy
mo
hnvo
So
sent
one
moot
you."
to
he
site number ot stock,
had boon taken from mo.
failed cnrrlage, heard tho sad news. She the herd Is not In danger of actual ex- comralsloner's court 'ountod tho cnsB
deloone
live
stock
each
Jourunl
oach;
mild. 'I will co to my llttlo girl. I will rnilil Hlrnlnhlnir mil lila linml "f lintrff
will" say to a dog cart watting outside tho station
"' ,m. 1(,oklnK Kr,m n,ld. orn1bo! tsrmlnatlon so long as Its haunts on gnto. Tho call says:
nnd Inspected the assets ot tho county
toll hor of my loneliness, 1
protect
"
the
and
protected
you
I
my
to
,"i?.d
down."
treasurer's ofllco of Itmar county a
drive
love,
o
and
""2
Amorlon,
I?'
hor
of
J.?Bdn.t
""
"Tho llvo Block Industry
her t have given
Sho took tho outstretched hnnd oog- - "" " :
xono Is mnlntnlncti: tnai oowi iuh.i
, .
.
will ask for hers In roturn.' Mnrjorlo,
and particularly of the United Stales, few days ago, and found tho cash aa
' "u
' "
yields an ineonsiuer has lately experienced a revlvnl. With follows:
erly. quite forgetful of tho angry words
Kstroy and Jury fund,
will you kIvo It to me. my donr?"
room, as mo .auy returned to "J. sea killing now
fijfc
illlM
Sho raised hor cyos to his and ah
niiivie iitv tit it sttnv
able profit either to tho loesses or to thnt revlvnl It Is discovered that tho $1131.61 : gonorsl county fund, (3114,
ivi
saw
she
Hnllinrlnnil
nnrrlnce
vouni?
cried In a brokon voloe:
i.. ..Aim.in KMiinra themselves
awcrcd softly:
entering upon a now era. courthouse, (10.092.85; avntlabloschool,
standing nt tho gate.
agreement business Is
"Oh, Johnnie, Is ho bettor?"
tho
singing
I like you vory much, monsieur."
delegates
Tho
are giving way to modern (S.638.02; pormanont school, (18.02,
Old
methods
"It's all over at last, than," sho said,
Tho young Minn's face lookod grave,
"And you will marry mo. MarJorlBf"
urn fiH follows:
Ideas and systoms. Tho torrltory once total, (10,836.74.
Marjorlo
host
Annan
"and
has
her
lost
Indeed, as ho ropllod:
"I I. don't know thai
Olmrlss Sumnor Hamlin. David Stnrr devoted to the rango haa yielded to the
Try to comfort hor, Johnnlo, It
Tho following In tho report ot work
"Ho Is about tho same. Ho Is very friend.
"MarlorleT"
d'Arcy Wontwortn iiiomiwou man with tho hoe and the stock from ,1mm hv tlin frnntlnr rnnirnm fur thn
yo
Jordan.
can."
Mr.
you.
asking
and
has
I
been
woak,
tell
Hut
will
for
"1 maan. monsieur.
"I'll do that, Miss Hetherlngton," James Melvtllo Mnooun.
tho western ranges now atop in tho past month Just recolvcd at Austin.
come, let mo look after your luggage.
Lorraine."
agreement of the ex corn fields to fatten before going to They made thlrty-sovo- n
ongorly.
the
Suthorland,
Pnilnwlnir
cried
arrosta far
and then wo'll hurry down."
"You will not! you must not!"
"Tho old gang and the young corno," perts. the diplomats awemblod at Con. market. AH this
comparatively various offenses, all felonies except
Is
Thero woro tow passengers and little
"Monsieur!"
tho lady. "Sho's alono now I'n.mr'n limiM to discuss tho larger new, and has brought growers faco to seven; assisted different sheriffs nlna
"Mnrjorlo. do you not see what I luggngo by tho train, and thoy found mutteredworld,
tho
but I'm her frlond still. question of putting an end to pelngle faeo with new conditions. This bolng times; scouts mado during tho month,
In
every
Marjorle's small leather trunk standing
moan? Thoy are all against me,
sealing, nnu oi innuiuk
bo, It is ot the utmost imporlaneo that Blxty-fou- r,
"""" BW,," Wl
nnd recovered 13S head ot
. ...
ono ot thorn, and It thoy know they almost by Itself on tho platform. A 10
Owing ui tne wmm.
aBr
,e"
nwny.
Marnnd
girl
It
following
controversies.
shouldered
those Interested should get together stolen stock and returned It to the
porter
my
him
little
tnko
would
'
Is
who
,.
and dlsouss those questions. This has owners. Thoy traveled 0728 miles
lllneM of Sir Julian Pnuneefote.
jorlo. listen to me. You say you lSgo they passed out of the station nnd
"
to his room, the nnusn gov-ii- created a strong sentiment among during the month.
found n solitary dog cart waiting with
onflned
me and you do lovo mo I nm sur
"Ay, I
It. Poorbolrnl
It's her
bv the first stock raisers that the Influence of a
..-.- st nnsul
At. - l
il.H.Atnvn f ti'lats vnil lit timttltA I
itrnliln n f
i...t
The olty council ot Houston recently
"r.
any
nlwy. Mr centralized association, representing passed
nothing
say
HrltlsU
Marjorlo
lo
few
Suthand
minutes
the
and
me
marry
a
of
seretary
lter
to
an ardtnaneo authorizing tho
i
proside by side when she sas old as me she II ken there Adams.
erland was driving rapidly
will
Industry,
MIlL
every branch of the
things
ot (10,000 bonds for school
world
wnur
In
this
than
Issuance
are
far
I
Oh,
ouuld
you
through
dark
In swret?
the
and rain washed
"To marry
mote and bring Into closer relationship
purposes.
death."
Improvement
streets of the town. At last they
not do that, monsieur."
Children Oriitl!.
the common Interests, whether ot tho
half-gro17.-Safe blowors did some work at
stock
line
of
herd
ot
small
"Then you do not lave Hit. Marjo drew up tMfote tho gnu of tho manse.
a
owner
Ah...
No.
IfjnHtailla.
The few days whleh followed Immecounty, several
With tut eager cry, halt a sob, Msr- rler
children lost their Ilvos In the on the Atlantic coast or tit man who Pottaboro, Grayson
diately
upon the clergyman's fttNoral
Mr.
Lor
And
down.
true.
leaped
not
thousands of cattle, horses or nlghta ago. Two sates were blown
la
It
jorls
collects
mil
a
"IndMd.
hons
r
old
frnmo
an
ii
.urnintr
were the most wretched Mnrjorle had .
on the western plains, lly the open and a third house broken Into,
41b -'I'll put up the horse and come ever
- mffht. sheep
rami is Ilka my fnlhtr, and he loves me
" eUitulav
spout, iiauueu in nor plain niaok irom wim
organisation of an association ot this money loss, not counting damage, (33,
wue.
anu
a mush. 1 would net do anything to back," cried Sutherland.
Wrown
she sat at home In the little par- - 'Ihdr irenU. Ixwta
character In a locality whore all may
Mnrjorle scarcely hoard, but, opening drasa,
vox or hurt Iilm, monsieur."
Ini- wntnlilnv with wnarr
1tfnt ivu want In church, leaving their ehUdren. meet and discuss questions or general The safe ot Loughmlller & Bons. groIn
Frenchman's
ran
faee
the
the
gate,
garden,
moment
aoroM
a
and
the
For
Incited In the detlrei lt wl u well to. so far as poa
ceries, was a complete wreck. The ex
figures of Solomon nnd Mysle. who, iigod 1. 8 and
knocked softly at the manse doer.whlch the
was clouded, and he east a most omi
own safety Bible direct the results of the meeting plosion lu the store blew out ono halt
their
similarly
autiiMMlly
for
moved
elad.
aliosta
like
about
kmiu
nous look upon the girl; then nil In n was opened almost Instantly by Mysle.
at of the glass In the front ot the build
her; and all tlie while her thoughts but the old building caught fire soon as will Influence the Movernment
moment amln the sunshine hurst the old serving woman.
WasUlugton to grant roust wnere lrg. From this safe they got only
they
when
and
good
lett,
man,
tho
who,
with
old
were
parenls
after the
The moment she saw Mnrjorle she
forth.
")Ut (lifi.
needed, nnd by mutual eonessslan
after nil, had been her only protestor in returned they found it a heap ot ashes, bring
gbout the greatest beuaflti to all
"You have a kind heart, Marjnrle," put her finger to hor lips.
J. W. lilting, of the town ot Manor.
the
jn (j16 oentw- of the mass of embers
Marjorlo stepped in, ami the door was the world.
oeneomod."
he said. "It Is llko my llttlo girl to talk
oounty, tiled a chattel mortgage
Travis
found.
were
to
While
he
had
been
cheer
there
children
boots of the
no; but she Is sensible, and will listen softly closed. Mysle led the way Into
oounty olerk at Austin, namthe
with
her,
she had never realized
Yu lliint.r, Mrrllng.
to me. Mnrjorle, don't think I want tho study, where a lamp was dimly and eomfort
creditors to tho amount
preferred
ing
situation.
tar
theaa
wero
you
from
her.
hunt-eothers
'rop
17.-- Fox
how
you.
wrong.
to
or
do
lead
burning.
Nov.
Ky..
harm
rnris
Cynthlnna,
to
ngrleiil(27,600.
loeal save A. It. & H.
alio
ot
All
ono
Tho
knew;
17.
was
sho
as
Now
lett
well,
too
one,
Mysle,
you,
Is
oountry
Nov.
little
how
now?"
and
he
are
far
Washington,
"Oh.
I lovo
from all corners of the
utterly alone.
II. Kttey. ot New York, for (800. The
,y 1JVaw t the fgre'il crop situation. gathering here to attend the annual
my only thought Is how I can keep and
Tho old woman's hard, world-wor- n
It wns Ify her own wish that sho re- - u, review of the foreign era situation, fox hound trial of tho National Fox Austin National bank of Austin, tor
faee was sad beyond expression, and
cherish you ail my me.
mained at the manse. Mr. Mcntelth MiWHwntlon Is devoted to tho grain Hunters' association, and fox hunting (I I. BOO, Is tho largest eredltor.
He walked with her to within a quar her eyes wero red with weeping.
"Wheesht, Miss Marjorlo," sho nn obliged after tho funeral to return to
ter ot a mile ot tho clergyman's gate,
iimih especially wheat, on Is almost the sole tople ot conversation
In an altercation nt droesbeck,
swered, "speck low. A wee. while syne her home, had offered to take Marjorlo .jgitei ilf lls magnltudo as a factor In hereabouts.
then he left her.
160 attended
a Llmestono county, n few nights ago
About
I
...
.
Ml
.
nml
ot
liar
llalliorln
day
a.nn
Marjorlo
h,t
ml...
During the rest
that
lie's awfu'
.i
he Bank Into a bit sleep,
..a.Uk.Uu Avanl n tt In kmIIIi between Orant Ilurrow ot that place,
tZV
went about in a sort ot dream, and It chauged! I'm thlnkln' he'll no Tost an M little note, requesting her to '"
fT?T "
srre.
in renro -t
and Claude Ilandall of Thornton, the
" "V
was not until she had gone to bed at monv hours langer.
make the Castle her home, llolh these
deficient, but
rtl iho bit latter was seriously stabbed In tho
.
.
.
.
.
.. .
m..
mnim wo
"Oh, Mrsle'" sobbed the girl, con Invliailons Marjorlo refused
,i,.a
night that she waa able to think dls
anuwu
wl,lh t Ul0Ught
aa to tk oxtent of urn unintii-- f, m
hwd wUJ R
(to bb co itiay.
Yusively
passtouately ot the Interview
o.gtomoherc
will provo fftUl.
dlKfWM of ..ptnl n exists.
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THE KNIGHTS OF LABOR HARD AT WORK

MRXICO.

KNIQIITO OP LA BOH.

BR

After nil, Oceina
of U o.ooo to ebarltr

annual address, which wna listened to
Uy the delegates with the grenteet Interest and greeted with enthusiasm.
Mr. iOTerelgn prefaced hit address
with the statement thnt the opening
of this rsgular session of the general
nHMtnlily present
to the world th
undismayed
membership
"same
through whono fortitude and courage
tho spirit of progress combats greed
nnd nvarlco and defies the eaut and
hypocrisy of the age."
He then dwelt briefly on the triumph
of the principles of the artier, imylng
that It had survived the crimes of Its
traitors and prospered In spile of the
cautitm&ly of Ita enemies.
Tho order,
he saltujVM toylny stranger In the
heart ofllie people than It wag a year
ago.
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At Cleveland-0- ..
Major llutterworth
Improving from his Illness.
Prof. Harrison Allen died very suddenly nt Philadelphia, Pa., tho other
day.
Tho rovonuo oiittor Hear will go to
tho roller ot the
whaling

Is

KILLINQ.

Pullman'! r,lfl Ttieflenernl 'Memtily Rtllt In HrMlnn lit
The Alleged Murtlrreri of llm Hplrer
n hottsr
I'niillly llnticrit.
Ky.
I.ouliTlttc,
to liU m morjr than bis
N. I)., Nev. 11. Alex Oou-de- l.
Iilsmarck,
g
Ky..
I.otilavlll8,
18.
morn-lliNev.
The
city.
l,
an Indian
xpMlon of the general naiinli1y of
Paul Holy
track and Philip Irolnnd,
It In to he hnpftii that time Interna- tho Knight of Labor waa devoted to
Indians, tho first of whom was
tional m
ran fire- - will rm atn n dlwtiMlon of tho report of the
lo death for tho murder of six
on Immigration. It waa the prenmlrahly. Wt should hale to
til Mtl
vailing lontlment that tome vigorous
members or the fjpleer family last Febmake the fur Mr.
ruary, and had Just biou grnntod it now
atipa ahould bo taken to rettrlet Imtrial by tho supremo court, and the
AnotlK r cvMeiH v of prosperity Ii till migration and atatlitlpa were present-r- d
showing that nearly 10,900,000 forlatter two
fan that a At. louis woman rtcmtl
accessories In
wild her husband to "Mother woman eign InlHirera had come to thla ooiin-tr- y
the murder, were taken from tho counfor four thousand itollara.
ty Jnll In Hmmons county flnlurilay
during tho last twenty-thre- e
yen,
night nnd lynched by a mob.
all of whom, It In claimed, worked a
The
lynching had apparently been coaly
ihr huihand of Tranlc C. Ctailln, hardship on the American working-maCook, l worth thirty million
planned and wna carried ut without a
ilollara. Wt tif to aar to t
At the afternoon leeelon It wna voted
break In the programme.
Sudden nnd
that if b will return all will lie for unanimously to net apart the last
swtrt retribution whs meted out by the
Klvrn.
fltinilny In Juno na labor memorial dny.
mob to the nttirdoreni.
William-por- t,
This tiny will bo observed by all diswhoro the hanging
ooban rnniaiiT.
Kaln weuld Hot ! autonomy to trict nswmhllo In the United States.
took pinto, Is about forty mllos from
C'lii.a if ah tii not fel nbllBl ta do It waa oxpreMly
stated that tho day
this city, and off tho railroad.
Tbi
(hi.
Let the inaiiriont
hold mi anil .hotild not ha regnnletl In tho light of ten m er In Ilimtnnil to Mitr the Ittaty newa of the hanging
was received hare
(J rill ii riirchniea.
hhr will he obliged to take her aoldltre a holiday.
It wnn fixed upon Huntlny
yesterday
when n mounted
fill iif the couRtry.
New York, Nov. 12.WThe heavy pnr-ch- messenger nftornoon.
pruetleally beeauae It could not he
arrived, his horse In u roam
grain
of
Wednesday
for export from the swirt ride, and announced
mado n holiday with Ita nttendant fesll korlnie. astronomer, claims
hnvo given n temporary spurt to ocean that tho
threo man had been lynched.
Just discovered one hundred and tivities.
While this la not unusual, The sheriff of tho county, Peter Shier,
During the treat of the afternoon a freight
forty-twnew double stars.
of
tho
Is
fact
regarded as significant that wna In thin city nt the time the hangw star In that way. but number of minor matters were dislntmt.
roiitimie ing occurred, and It waa to him that
posed of which related purely to the ocean fralcht rate
niav
iuk !y no large a number.
for the meeeengor rodo In such hot haste.
order. The report of the committee strong nnd fairly remunerative
ott finance was reeelred. The commit- some time to corns. All tho November
Tlir tc t of i hi' pmidrnt of a
The men had been under the custody
university who waa nurprleed
or Deputy Sheriff Tom Kelly, and thoy
nil tee had made an examination of tho berth space practically has been
but at soiuo ports room onn be woro tnken
atuH il to find mafty of hie Hlrls and books nnd found 'everything to bo In
from under, his control by
had at it premium. December space
Imvh fratiTiilJiliiK hy the light of the
S
shape.
hanged to a beef windlass
tho
mob
and
moon
The good man erldeutly
The rsport that' Past (leuornl (Irnnd up to the Inst few days wna not In severnl hundred yards from tho Jail,
great
demand,
many
but
engagements
that water rum up hill.
Master Korerelgu had stepped down
whoro their bodies wero still swinging
nnd out because he desired to fix his hnvo been made. Snace hna heen tahan to tho breeze during tho entire dny, the
The women of Lincoln, N'surasttn, foncos for the presidency on tho labor also for the qontlnent for January, Ksb.
not having yet arrived, and no
hi iroMie to boyrott their church reform ticket In 1900 was vigorously ruary aniMMnrrh. The effect of (he coroner
one else volunteering to out them
Ii
iiim they an. emitted no role III
heavy purchases yesterday la aeon In
down.
It r It nianav'incnt ari probably the denied on all sides.
"Mr. Sovereign has no such Idea," the scarcity or cargo steamers as high
Catidet was the first man hanged. It
pl uii ri in a great revolt. The only
as
3a
having
been
paid, with 8s lHd Is reported
of his closest advisor
"and
that he wna asked before
he wmnen of all the said one
ttiidr i that i cry
now bid. Quite a number of tnunn
he waa hanged whether lllnclt Hawk
out aitaliMt
rliii'riiii didn't
tha there la absolutely no truth In It If steamships
are
espected
I
to
was
presidency
to
the
arrive and Defender had also been concerned
him
offered
Haim
matir of ronlemtit tor nupHHo he would accept
It, as almost shortly, and these, together with the In the murder for which
women tonit w
it
And when thai
he was about
any other man would do, and the tots taken by the regular liners, will to be hanged. He anawered thnt thoy
inmea will thrro be ay church
left?
Knights of Labor would glory In him, be amply sulllelent to carry nil accu- had been. The rope, which had been
hut ho has no designs tin the presiden- mulations thnt may arise from an In- fastened nbntit hit neck, wna then
Mlm Ouliiey proteela aaalutt willful tial chnlr. His retlgnntlon wan eelely creased foreign demand.
thrown ovor the croiaboam nnd ho was
Midnet
in llteraturu, but nonIs like for the purpose of giving htm more
raised off the ground nnd suspended In
to w ep. The moat jwmilnr novel of time
nnd n broader nnd wider Held In
mi; (mid rim i.
Holytrnck and Ireland wero
the air.
tl lunt three years Intro been and
upbuilding and
Victoria, 11. C.'Nov. 15. Plvo minors so nearly unconscious from tho effects
to pHHluee confirmed melon- - which to work for tho
In
Which
who arrived hero, coming out vln of dragging thnt thoy did not
h"i on the part of erory peraon who itrengthonlng of the eniiio
realise
Mtlrkeeti, report that JiiBt bofnrt) they
be In so vltnlly Interested.
linH read thun. The nioro stiiosfiil
what wns about to happen when the
left
Dawiuu,
uu
October i, a rich strike rapoa woro thrown about tholr necks
plti
of the period are built on hutnitn
JAMUB n. SOVEREIGN
was made on the hill uour Dawson, and ovor the windlass.
micfortune and
nwoiiy. The
nioro
Thoy wore
gold being round under tho moss. uunblo to stand, and wore slowly
woep tho
novriremiera and
raised
ICnlgnd
Hie
Imppler they are; and If orlglnnlly
of
Slimier
or
Workman
A
good
nuggsts were from tho ground on which thoy lay
nnirrnl
number
u
Ii)
Sinn.
tin
I.
New
r
Suerreiteit
ii
nf
heroinea are hiimlllnted to tho
brought In. Thoy say thnt tho Hootn-llmp- until their bodies nvun In tho
air nnd
hut and beyond any hope of roeovory,
Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 13. Jumcs II.
rlvor Is nnvlgnblo for boats dangled from tho windlass.
Tho mob
4
the enjoyment la Intomo.
Sovereign, who hna been gonornl mas- drawing thrco rcet or water, which
than dlsporsod,
tholr hot-seter workman of the Klnghte or lilmr menus that steamers can run from Tal- and rodo nwny. .riouutod
Prople will smile at tho Mr. Melehor for tho pnst four yours or more, and lin Ink to Dawson by moroly dischargnf Maine who has just boon awarded who, beforo nnd during that tlmo, has ing tholr cargoes nt
l'lve Plngers and
A pontile Tragedy,
ihnn two thousand dollars for been one of tho nblost champions of making n short portage.
Iloetan, Mass., Nov. 10. Prang Mi
brraili if promise at the hands of Mrs. tho order nnd Its doctrines, was yester.t. T. Hlmon, who left Dawson City
Il;j
who Jilted him .and married
by on October 0, says there Is no rear or lAtighlln nnd his wlfo Mary woro
nnoiher man; but It Is n poor rule that day afternoon rolletcd of his ofneo
beou
ftiarvntlon In tho Klondike country, na round In nn unconscious condition In
assembly,
has
which
Roiicrnl
the
diiixn t work both ways, and perhns
Doth
Jnst.
the companies are now aupplylng tho their homo yesterdny morning.
Monday
In
session here since
ho oiiKht to have been given tho tWHii-t- y
had been shot and It Is thought both
men
provisions
with
Mr.
tho
for
conditions,
ordinary
Under
winter.
five thousand
dollars ho claimed.
will die.
The man rovlvod and Interm of ofllco would not oxplre Moat of the men who want In over tho
H'h iitTic tlona and his rights are as
pollco that bis wife had
the
formed
passes
In
the
how,d
ar
fall
camped along
This,
h l.rrn, and his sufferings are until tho next meeting.
shot him while ho waa asleep and that
imdniii.i.iiiy worse than hers would ever, It Is said, makes no difference the river.
she afterwards attempted to kill her-sel- f.
hn
i.eeii had the altuatlon been
with tho order, whoso general otlleers
Mcljtughlln, who Is In an adjudging from the character of during a meeting nro always In ths
Torpedo Hcuinlnl,
vanced stage of consumption, had been
ih. .iterage woman lllrt. The time Is hands of the assembly, nnd can bo
llriudlsl, Italy, Nov. 12. letters re ordered to the hospital, nnd the police
ripe for serious consideration of tho chosen and deposed at the will of the celeved
hero yoatartlay froai Athsni bollevo tlmt his wlfo wns
by
ripht" of men, from the street car to majority.
Along with Mr. Sovereign rays that the toriiedo jKmndnl continues desperation to the attempt driven
to end both
the muter of matrimony.
thoro wnro thrco ofllrors retired
to bo tho sensation of tha (Ireclan cap- tholr live.
They had Uvotl lu abjtct
of this special election, vis.. T. II. ital. Tho bails of this scandal was tho destitution.
In Florida the other day two little McOuIro, genornl worthy roruman, or discovery of the
fact that all the
childrin while nt play saw a moeeniln Amsterdam, N. V.; 'Daniel Urown, or
lilted to tho torpedooa during
?tt. Currle lllreleil I'rrtlitrul.
snake and tried to enpture It It wns Montana,
the war with the Turks wore not proand II. II. Martin, or MinneHnltlmoro, Mil., Nov. 13. Tho United
surh a pretty thing. Thoy am now sota,
caps
vided
percussion
fulwith
nnd
members or tho oxecutlve comDnuuhtors or ths Confederacy ended
alreping side by aide, nnd two newly
minating enps and therefore thoy their fourth
made graves tell the and story of the mittee.
annual convention.
Tho
Henry Hlrks or New York city was would hnvo boen tuelotw In case the)' following ollfcers wero elected for tho
nd of two Uvea, which If lived might
were
needed. The committee of Inves- oiiBUlntr year:
gUe profit to the world. The sad af- chosen to fill Mr. Rovorslxn's plnro.
Mrs. Kuto Gnhnii
fair reminds us that there are other nnd II. I). Cliiimlm.Haln, or Pueblo, tol tigation appointed to Inquire Into tho Currle. rf Dsllna. Texas, president
deoJihjd
matter
officers
two
thnt
Cants. .tirs. u. u. wrignt. or Haltlmore,
scrpcnis in thla world that look Just was ielcotel as general worthy forefirst
as nice, hut In whose fangs there Is n man.
Renntora Held Pltxpatrlck of ItaMtopoulo nnd Anasllol must
vice president; Mrs. Holan C. Plane,
deadly iolsnn far mart' ratal than thnt Montroal, and Henry lloetock, nf As- by court martial on the elmrge of
or Atlanta, (In., second vlco prostdont;
uegllgonco.
of the dea.tly tnor. aidn snake. Orown sembly 300 of the Qlass Workers'
Mrs. John P. Illckmnn, or Nashville,
up men and women are, however, fiH
were chosen as the two mom-tier- s
recording secrotury; Mr. Annlo
Totin..
lnnornt r the dinner as were the
Itlntilird tb Dentil.
of the executive committee, the
W. Duncan, or VIcksburg, Miss.,
g
little on cm who ilioimht the serpent so third member being Andrew I).
Holly, fiprlng. Miss.. Nov. IS AiAah.
Ilet.
secretary,
Jeffor-M- il
mid
Mrs.
J.
pretty i.tnl nice to fondle. There Is n
This very decided change In the land, un Inland town twenty mlU n east
Thomas, of Atlanta, (!., troasuror.
word f.f wnrnliiK In the sad Incident
of the genersl officers or the of her, W. H. Harrison, editor r tlio
ooriw
Avoid lie erMnt lii every
ie. um,,i
"Knights of Labor will cause consider-nbl- o Ashland Koglster, was stabbed to death
form
I. has wi.i the irandsst
Mine mill iinniiuc.
astonishment In the la'orr r'rclcs anturday eveulng by J. L. MeD.,uad.
..ff the iii.,t,
Aspon. Col.. Nov. 10. Tho owners of
a makes imlck Ihrotighmit
two
men
The
some
had
words nlwiut
the country. Have to those
Woik nf 'ndlvliluul.
the Smuggler mine, which ha been on
wlto were on the Inside, so to speak, the meager notice In the paper of nn lire since Sunday morning, announce
At Donapproaching
religious
lecture.
t three months, there was
Major tjrnerai Mllea has jnst re for the
ald charging that had the orator beou that the situation Is much Improved.
lurii-.- i
to waanington after a Mvo! absolutely nothing of this known.
It
or a Ilapilt, the Outsiders, however, take a different
months tur of Kuroue, during which Is said, though the change waa sudden a Mstliodlst Instead
more ext. itdod. view of the situation. Already the gas
notice
would
been
havs
ho k i Hilled the iroihods employed by mid totally unbooked for, It waa dont
has permeated the workings of the vaIn
a way tint
Harrison replied
tin Km opes n Diilitu. One nelHl noted A'lth the amicable consent of all.
rious mines on Smuggler mountain for
McDonald,
and
tb
t.y lieiieral Mile, was the large
retrae!y
use
In some quarters It Is hinted that It
two miles to the north of the Smuggler
made in Ktirope ,,f American weaponH. had been prearranged before the dele- sulted. McDonald, who Is hlgh'y eon
abaft, and M0 men have been driven
uecUd Is In Jail.
noiaidy marble, rapid. Hre and small gate gathered
here for the general
out, and two or thro times that num
nuns At Alderliii eery one of the aasembly.
On good authority It wo
ber will have to quit work If the Are Is
IlriiiHh realmeno that swept past in
Ticket RlplHE.
's
It waa with Mr.
learned
that
not quenched.
aa folh,.. i by r machine gun
III.,
Chicago,
Nov.
II. Unltci RtaUm
most hearty approval thnt he
r American Intention.
The entire
It Is likewise Senator Cullom of Illinois, chairman af
Ilia Durrani Clue.
Urn ih army was srmed with a rill steps dowi and out.
Washington. Nov. 16. On motion at
apprectatloa,
with
In
and
fact lor, for the senate coHimlltee on lut nuUB
i,y
aM
American, The gen.
di!iHd
eowmeree,
ho
a
report on Assistant Attorney riMieYal Anderson,
irenarl
rr.ti aino ays that the Hermans have the brethren of the order that thla Is
sealtdng, the result of which, he the supreme court deelded to Issue Imjui. n i.eKiin the purebaee of a num-le- r don. The aame holds good with the tleket
nys. will be to send the bill for the mediately Its itmndHte In tho
f American mar bin guns. HusDurrani
other oMcera who were relieved.
or ticket aenlplng through murder ease.
prohibition
No representative of
site 1.1.0 uses American Ideas In her
Mr. teverelgN sold hut night that he
with a null a soon a eaugrew meets. Durrant waa In court when the motion
armv. and It Is believed by the gen. wished ret;. emeu t.
He wanted rwt
that only the enormous expense from tb labor which the ofllce entailed Mr. Cullom'a notJUon on tb uuesiien was made, and the court, nfler a hurmi
Is very Importnut. As chairman ot Me ried consultation on
or making a change In the present sys-tc- upon him.
the bench, ancommlltM, which has the matter In nounced through Chief Justice Puller
has operated to nrevent the Prenoh
Henry A. Hlrks. the general mattter charge,
n
Wloid
ean
he
most
potent
In that the mandate should Issue forthfrtm adopting the aame maohlne and workman-elec- t,
wm seen last night. Nuance an the fate of the measure.
rapid-fir- e
hum.
with. Anderson thinks this will settle
He laM that be did not Intend to outthe
matter and hasten Durrani's execuAeehleulull),
Shut
the
line
ollcy
future
of the order unIf there la to be
lion of lynch- IndfatRapolls,
nil., Nov. 16 ueell tion.
Ing the law must H le It that justice der his administration for several days
He expressed the admiration for Itoblnsoti, U years old, shot and kllletl
J promptly done, The lawyer
of thla yet
I.ll lid i1ut llrcl.lr.t.
country have l
wny priTiletaa fer bis predeeoaaor. naytng that lie thought his lTyMreld alitor Mattle Sunday
Washington.
Nov. 18. In the United
whi. h the tax-pe- v
r atwt suffer as tn him one of the greatest exponents of night at the HoWifson home, on Jalfer
State supreme court yretetday three
i
rt sad ii
ng
the
of
the
prime
Idea represented son avenue,
Mnrderer
7 he shooting wa acci- opinions were rendered on appeals
hanged a ud thievoM Mwt he by tb Knights or uiN,r
rami
Young Robinson pointed a from the court or private claims. Indental.
put behind bgrs The lawyer mwt
I. I). Chamberlain, the worthy
revolver In the faeo of bis sister, not volving as many land granla In the
bo checked In Mis IirofemOwi a a law- la a newspaper man.
kuowlHg It waa leaded.
When he territory or New Mexico, the grunts
breaker
In the morning session the remnant pulled the trigger the weapon dis- affected being fiose known as
the Pasof the routine buslnres which bad been charged the bullet Into the girl head. ture, the San Antonio ati'J the Sen
Th Arlington
D
Run remarks
Diego grants
in mi these cores the
Jip ,.d 0f The ifter-tioo- Youug Itoblnson was lnck-- n but court
that ,i regular .id fshionMi last sum- left over
below had de. ided against the
M Kinn was irln. Ipally tukeii up ttd
mer J.... r down of kv juice pr.lp-ta"- 1
released when It viss cutaMiibed claimants, and
ti,( luprwno court
With (. .kliteijr of
i.1 i,t.
r. Hour.lirus t( at the shooting ws n
'a ib.i cefiitn Handsy"
i fflrmut ' e
j, cMf
i,(,M )n
M.

A. O. nilllntn shut nnd killed, himself
at St. Louts, Mo., recently.

rs

lee-bou-

fleet.

Tho Ilrltlsh stenmor Hiithorglen
foundered near I'aefnst lighthouse re
cently.
L. fl. Swnnson, United Stntes minister to Denmark, sailed for Southampton recently.
n
Knrl Itosor, n
Oornun
American Journalist, died in Washington reeently.
Henry Tumor, wife nnd sister wore
shot nnd killed near Pnlrmirn, Oa.. tin
other day by an unknown nmmMln.
well-know-

Now York. Nov. 16. A dispatch from
Washington to the effect that Haiti
had seqnred n loan of 14,000,000
through Lnznrd Prcrea of this olty at
0 per cent, to bo dollvorod Immediately,
the paper currency to be destroyed and
the fraatlonnl' silver nnd copper to bo
recolued In thorn lots of the United
States Is dented. Hugsne Myer of the
firm of Itxnnl 1'roros says: "There Is
nothing lu the story. Thorn Is absolutely no foundation for It"

Chlcknsha, I. T., Nov. M. PostofJlco
Inspector lloobo nnd Deputy Marshal
Tucker en mo In yesterday with one
J. D. Harston, of Mlneo, I. T who Is
charged with defrauding tho widow of
per year vn-sln- n
Isaac Cooper or hor
for the past four years.
Harston
waa postmaster nnd notary public nt
Union City, Ok. He I nn old soldier,
and drawing n bounty. He had a preliminary trial here, and In default ot
$8000 bond languishes In Jail.
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PrmiNN'tiia of tbe vetsnwe fet

jHMMmpte pli of ibe paper teat en sp
, Till nrotmra cnurANion,
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Pnlamtad Are,, llentM, Mais.

It often Imppans thnt n

ilau-ht-

or

Amis fault with her mother thnt she
married wioh it man ns her father.

Kdnrate Ynnr IlowtU With Concur!,
lOaalaf

ffiaTtr&wiTetu'M&aryl

People oxnggornte to much that nn ox
nggeratlon Is flimlly necoptc as truth.

to

otmrj

a cot.n in oxk hay.

Tk Laxative llromo Quinine Tabtetu. AH
Drutfgnti refund (be money If It falls to cere. CM
When u wonau gets n llttlo money
nhaad, sho siends It on her sjHtre '.etl
rooms.

Ringing Noises
Troublod for Yonro With Ontnrrh,
but Now Entlroly Cured.

"I wss troubled for years with catarrh,
which caused ringing noises In my ears
and pslns In tho back of my head. J was
advised to take Hood'sHarsanarllta, I did
so and a few bottles entlroly curcc me."
IlKNnr McICiunYiir.ii, Laporte, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

It the beit-- ln fact tlisOne True Illood 1'urlfler.
Hood's Pills euro hutlscition. biliousness.

11-1-

Uoaton. Mnar, Nov. 11 Uy Uie collapse of a threo-ator- y
briek building,
which wns being roniodelod at the
South Km! yesterday, four men wero
Injured, ano of whom, It Is sold, will
prolmbly dlo. The Injured are:
Mowob Ltekorstoln, right arm brokon,
badly bruised about tho body and Internally Injurod; Simon Klffordltch.
fart bruised and head crushed; Peter
Hnverioch, right arm bruised; T.
u pedeetrlnu, struck' by flying
bricks,

ISLBOKERI
I

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
I

"JIRIII. itiirm t'uy tht
Snktr It not for

rf.

Nov. 12 Bdwnrd
Dnnvlllo.
whlto, C2 yeow of ngc, wns Imaged
In Chatham at 2:!ifi p. m. yesterday for
tho murdor or Dr. John Hoy Caboll. a
prominent citizen or Dnnvlllo. linn-kin- s
killed Cnbell on tho lattcr'o rnrra
twonty-flv- o
mllos from horc. AugiiHt 20
last. Ho wtts canvletotl September 22,
and sentenced to hang.
The
man wont to tho gallows with
a firm stop, but uttered not a word,
llnuklns' neck was broken.
Han-kin-

s,

Loudon, Nov. 10. A special dispatch
from Derlln mtys thnt tho court martial
Ima confirmed tho sentmico af the
lower court upon Dr. Carl Poters,
(Inrmnn high ronunlsilonor In
Africa,
of the German
colonial society, and tho well known
African explorer, chnrgod with cruelty
and oven worso offense
to natives
whllo ho wns commissioner to Africa.
Dr. Petors Is dismissed from the (ler-ma- n
nrmy and ban been ordered to
pay the entire costs or the prosecution.

T"

ESTEY
Organs been sold than
any other kind? Because,
although higher in price,
the hstey gives Far better
value than any other.
Wriic f r IMuurattd t'uA(ii with prktt,
to lUlty
Cnnionr, IliaitUboro, VI,

ilru

WTiViw- -

all'!
Vegetable Sicilian

m RairReneweni
It U a renewer, became
It miKcs new ciln.
OUtulrli made ncw
the gray ctianccd to the
color ot youth.

YELLOW FEVER
l'IIKVK.Ti:

for-mor- ly

Pnyottevllle, W. Vn., Nov. 13. Albert
Voters wns hanged hero at 1:40 p. m.
yesterday, tit tho presence or over
10,000 people.
When the death war
rant was reed at noon he broke down,
but finally rallied so there were no unusual Incidents on the scaffold.
Albert Volets was the last of the Uwls
gang or murderer and thieve, and
was hanged for the murder of Charles
aiUsou at Montgomery. April ax. lSOfl.
The murder of dlbson was for robbery,
a well as on account of Jealousy.

BTlC
'ih llr.nlH

for

Why have more

Ilia de Janeiro,

Nov. 12. The
aro now convluce.1 thr.t the
attack an Prealdont Moreas nnd the
hilling of Oen. lllttsnoourt, tho minister af war, last Prldny, was tho result
of n widespread conspiracy. The government's proclamation declaring the
rede rat district or Nlchteroy in n state
or siege has been ratified by congress,
which has passed n bill confirming it.
A ocrlous revolt has broken out In
tho city prison. Troops are now engaged lu aupproeelng it.
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IIY TAICINO

Our Native Herbs"
th
Great Blood Purifier and Llrer Regulator,

200 0AY8' TREATMENT $1.00
Contumiiign
HosUtervd Uunroniec.

H..''.n5e. ,u!?k n,ul Tetllmonlalf,
IMtniC.
,,0,t"t" I'1' Molii our y
ARtiit. for"
THE ALDHZOO. BLISS CQ.tWashlngton, D,C,
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BROWN'S
IRON.

. .
TONIC- to build you
up. It increases the AppYou need It

etite, tones ard strengthens
the stomach, prevents ma
larla, produces rich, red

blood.
Port Smith, Ark., Nov. II. A young
ASK YOUIt DI1UQQIST,
BOTTLE.
Spaniard who for tb poet few years
La rvotded In this city is responsible
for the statement
that two Siianlsh
CURE YOURSELF!
spies or emissaries or the Spanish gov,1m bis U l. r ii.n.uut
ernment were In Port Smith lust FriluDtuuiilMi,
oitcn.ii.i,
ilUlUm
day. The young man claims to have
,
...
an,
'
'
conversed with the two visitors. He
I
' "
hi unit
iVTHltUHI&U.KUCa. C" I l
Ihhiu.
say the spies are traveling all over
the United States Inspecting the forts
'ft Mill la pita wrtti
and gathering ntatlstos and data that
Cltiuttr (.ai a ttscif.
would be ot great value to tholr government In oase of war with tho Unl- B
LU
&l G 0et y our Pnio8
tetl States.
QUICK1
H ElluBUfflDOUOLE
fJseeolu. Ark., Nov. IS. Henry Phil-jlpWrite CAPT. OTARRCLL, P.nlon Arnt,
alia "Doe" Jones, a negro and n till New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.
s&ireonfeMl murderer and moonshiner, was lynched lu the courthouse FBEIfiHT PAID
MinHi. Vrli for niiilnil prirtt .Thal'nr
yard here at midnight Saturday night Ulaallla
Houflag famsanr, t'uiiidcp, N.J,
by a mob composed or prominent citilot lunti tad I xiUai 014 l Btlttr
imt r Lur.ul immuim. St, (I,
zens or this town and surrounding
RODS Or.
fulVI.lttl.ll4i l.tluiUiita.Usa.
country. The direct
cause af the
MISW IIOStK
lytiehlngwas the murder ot a merchant OPIBIH ft.ll.i1urlluni
Itli. l,alu.ouaranld,
near here by Phillips a few days ago. Ul SUn Hir.llr laltnt Uoaiien Tes
Phillips entered the store of Thomas
Mri'iannuiun nd when the latter
turned his buck the negro amaibcd his
suuii in v. un a batcbeL
91-0-
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dsJt nature she pursued tho work

of

her education.
Thus from week to week we listened
with delight to tho woleomo budget
Jim would bring. Sometime Mary's
letters woro only of her llfo nt school,
her books, her now frlonds nnd my
heart would sink for than aho scorned
so far, so very far nway! Again, she
would wrlto of herself, of tho lovo sho
boro her father and her home, with an
occasional n vory occasional mcssngo
for Harry, at which, of course my
heart would beat with Joy, and I would
oough or light my pipe, do anything to
light I knew was In
hide tho toll-tnl- o
my eyes. During tho last year sho hud
and
written most of her
lately her letters bad takon a tone of
great seriousness, with many allusions
to her "duty ns a woman."
In her latest letter sho begged that
her father would tnko her more lorlous-ly- s
sho "could not bo n buttorfly." and
she spoko of "woman's sphere being
broad nnd
McKenzle
only laughed nnd said, "Poor child! sho
Is sighing for tho mountain air." He
wroto hor of tho beautiful filly ho had
trained nnd made ready for hor use,
and sho would soon sco for hcrsolf how
very long nnd broad hor woman's
sphoro could bo.
At last n letter cahio tolling that sho
was euroly coming home, nnd telling
how anxious sho was to be with him on
Thanksgiving Day. flho complained
ever to gently that sho feared ho had
not taken her oxaotly ns sho wished
that sho was no longor a child, nnd
that her mind was qulto occupied with
tho problom of "Woman's Mission." In
fact, aho had latoly been mndo president
of tho Woman's Emancipation Circle,
which organisation had originated In
her school with ovory promlso of
n power for great good nmong
w,omen. "I subjoin," sho added, "tho
principal maxims far which wo pledgo
ourselves to labor without ceasing:
"Wo claim equal rights before tho

I Icn rt felt thanksgiving!
Ohl let It rlio
Ltko the mlit of morn

Toward the nzuro sklesj
bo glad
Anil ho
bo gny,
As wo woleomo tho Jof
Of Tlmnksglvlng Day,

It tho heartsong

homo-comin-

How sweet Is homo
With ltd nltnr flrest
Tho meeting of sons
With tbolr hnppy nlroal
Tho fair young wive
And their llttlo flosks,
In brand-necoats
And Sunday frocks,
w

gather around
o
Tho
board,
Tho blessing la asked, ,
Tho tea In poilfOd,
And tho children laugh
In tholr merry way,
When tho turkoy comas In
On Thnnksglvlng Day.

"Wo

old-tlm-

Hut what's this gloe
To that which comes
With tho smoking pudding
So full of plums?
And tho rosy fruit
Without stint or lack,
And, last of nil,
The nuts to crack?
What benutlful seasons
To him who roams,
Aro theso meetings raro
In tho land of homes,
Whon tho young and old,
The grnvo and gay,
Lift up their hearts
On Thanksgiving Dayl

Jaw.

"Wo ask equal pay for equal work.
"Wo ask that men conso to Impose
upon us by tholr empty llnttory, nnd
"That we bo reoognlzed ns reasonable
human beings with eye to sco for ourselves; hands to work ns wo will."
This tlmo ovon MoKonzio could not
fall to catch her meaning; ho looked
puzzled nnd troubled, and finally said:
"In tho morning sho will bo hnlf way
homo and I shall go to meet hor. I
think," ho added slowly. "I think Mary
needs her father. Yos, I'm suro dead
sure alio needs hor father."
Mcnnwhllo I had roglstorod n solemn
vow thnt ovory clnlm nnd ovory nssor-tlo- n
29
of this Now Womnn should bo disproved nnd cnntrndlctod by Mary In hor
My chum, John Meredith, was going own sweet self. When 1 closed my cyos
home. Ho was nlwnys sighing for his that night It wns to dream of ThanksLome, and nt times this longing pos- giving Day nnd Mary nnd I rcnlly bo- llovo that In my Bleep I heard tho sweet
sessed him bo completely that ho seemed on tho point of abandoning his pros-3er- sound of wedding bolls.
of becoming n rich man.
For some tlmo tho noxt day MoKon
Meredith had been In III health, but
ten years" rosldenco In tho west had zio wns shyly making his daughter's
made n now man of him. Succour nt acquaintance. Ho could not far tho llfo
last had come our way, and he sudden- of him sco tho slightest traco of tholy nnnouncod that ho was going homo droad phantom hor lam letter had ero.for his ThnnliHRlvIng dinner. Ho was ntcd. Ho thanked Ood that sho was
a quiet, queer follow, any way you put womanly and gentlo; thnt hor heart wns
Hi lately, howovor, ho had scorned right, whatovor error of fancy had got(wonderfully alert. Tho nrflvnl of tho ten Into her head.
"Why, dear Mary! ho answered hor,
woekly mull found blm In n state of
groat expectation, and nftot ho had 'you don't want to work llko a man.
do It. Whon I wns your ogo
road his loiters he would sit quietly You can't
n pick all day; 1 could
handlo
I
could
ll ovonlng looking vory happy and
A womnn'B work cannot bo
smiling as he rend them over again. do It now.man's;
so it la hardly
to
for
chap, cqunlto ask'cqunl pay besides, fair
Ho always was n
It was
her
liut this time there was no mistaking to Adam tho command "was glvon 'to
tho signs, so I suspected his homesick- earn his broad by tho sweat of his
ness, and Judgod his ease, as ono Is
"
npt to do, by tho light of my own. No brow.'
She could not holp bo-IPoor Mnry!
fellow,
poor
wondor,
that ho wanted to
Hor fnthor'n opindlsconcortcd.
wlpo out tho 1.500 mllos which nlono ions, sho know, were nlwnys bnsod on
stood between blm and that Thankscommon sonso. So it was somo tlmo
giving turkoy! For my own pnrt, I can bcfnro sho spoko again; and thon It
power
,yot
as
known to was to ask why It was that womon did
Bwcar that no
' man could keep mo back from Jim
not have equal rights With men beforo
Thnnksglvlng dinner, for tho law. Ho answered thnt women
MnrV was to be there Mary whom nil surely do have cqunl rights beforo tltoe!
those years I had romomborcd and lovlaw. "You boo," ray dear, ho wont on,
ed so well. I bad novor forgot ton her "tholr rights nro really Identical, tholr
beautiful deep, dark oyes, which scornInterests tho samo; nnd it is n man's
ed to soarch ono's soul with that pene- first notion of duty to see that theso
trating look ono sees sometimes In a rights aro ropscctcd. I would llko to
baby's eyos.
sco nny person Intorforo with your
There was but llttlo out hero In tho r this or hear of any law that would
mountains to relievo tho tedium of our bo unjust to you. Hy Ocorgol I would
long evenings, so Jim MeKonzlo's week
soon show that your rights wore my
ly visits were always heralded with rights, and that the law exists solely
Joy. Wo made merry over his coming, for the benefit of mankind, which you
and our carefully proparcd dinner wo
regarded as a feast. Wo talkod It over
In tho morning, and when evening cam
wo began to plan for noxt week's com
. inir. No wonder McKenzle was nlwavs
His mind was stored wltjfl;
welcome.
the thrilling adventures of early dam
In the mountains, we never tired o
listening to the story of his own good
tuck; bow, way dowtt near the stream
on the side of the mountain, his quick
eye bad detected the bits of shining
.gold: how, day by day and all alone,
lie follow! up the little thread of gold
until ho had discovered the secret of the
mountain a heart, the generous yield
of ore which bad made him the rich- cat man In "Golden Point." With touch
Ing pathos be would tell us of the brave
'hearted men no lees worthy than blm
self who had come out here to meet
disappointment and blasted
tnly bitter
At rare Intervals he would
tjpeak to us of his own eirly trials, of "AN OCCASIONAL MtTTHll PIIOM
ibM dead wire, to whose loving oaro
HAItltY."
,rb4 gentlo sympathy ho confidently and know, my dear, Includes woman kind,
proudly attributed his entire sumom oven the 'New Woman,' too."
nnd nit that was good In blm. Then,
Poor Mary was confounded. After
itoo, ho always brought us news of his nil, were men and women really equal
daughter Mary. At first her letters were before the law? If that woro so, what
only outpourings of her homesick, lor beeame of the enormous Injustices and
,4nfr liaal aim wn a linrn tn llvn In llin vlgaii'c nbases .hat women had sllont-l- y
mountains, and declared she must have
and patiently borno all those years?
'
the freedom of the mountain bird. After It all seemed so confusing, so dltlloult,
a while her letters breathed a more so very puzzling: she could not doubt
contented spirit. In an Incredibly short Uiat her father was right he always
,tlme the mountain bird bad ceased to was on practical questions. She looked
flutter against the bars of her cage out of tbe car window, and was silent.
Her quick and receptive mind toon Her eyes wero full ot tears. It wns
. yielded
to the guidance of those about hard to believe that the Woman's
i her, and with the full force or an ar
Emancipation Circle was, after all, to
tn

ng

have no existence In the world, and
that all of her fine arguments, broad
views on tho woman subject were surely disappearing melting nway beforo
her father's clear and convincing assertions.
Sho recognized nt nneo that sho had
mot defeat., and with nil tho bravery
sho could command, tho conversation
wns turned to other things.
In n
short tlmo they would be homo nnd y
Thanksgiving day together.
en-Jo-

Wns it In truth necessary for mo to
seo McKcnzIo nt once nbout that broken fence, or wns It only tho crisp mountain air that temptod mo from tho
house hours before I wns oxpeeted to
arrlvo at Jim MeKonzlo's? Ono thing
wns cortatn, I could not wait another
momont, nnd In hnlf nn hour I was
speeding along and nearlng his plaoo.
As I rode up I saw her standing on tho
poroh.
8ho camo quickly forward to
t blushed llko n schoolboy
Bicct me.
vhen I took hor hnnd and looked Into
Iter oyes. Yes, thoro wns still the deep,
marching truly baby look. I felt relieved at onro and thought, "It won't
he so very hard, after all; she could
not look llko that and be really a Now
Womnn."
In n few moments I had forgotten
nbout the broken fanes, and we went
together to seo tho beautiful brown
filly. I suggested that there was tlmo
enough to try her before dlnnor, and
Ms y nequlescod at onoo. She had n
fancy to snddlo tho horse herself. I
never thought of liiturfering until sho
came to tighten tho girth; then 1 simply said:
"You would hotter let mo do that for
you."
"Novor mind," 'sho answered; "why
can't a womnn use hor hands nnd htlp
horsolf?"
Of oourso I was disconcerted, and
snw at once that I was treading on dangerous ground, but I only laughed and'
said:
"Alio can.
Sho ccrlntnly has the
right, but why not nltow n fellow tho
privilege?"
Thon, In a dofisnt tono, she replied:
"Wo don't want privilege or aid; we
only want what Is JusU"
"At your hands," I answered, "I don't
nsk for Justice, at all; but I do yearn
for prlvllegoa."
Sho tossed hor head In reply, and
stood ready to mount.
In n fow momonts wo were nrf,seour-In- g
tho country, riding up the mountains nnd walking our horses slowly
down again. Near tho bnso of tho tint-bo- r
lino Mary's hnrso suddenly shied)
her saddle turned, but In her terror sho
called to mo. In an Instant I wns by

In adjusting her saddle, and how aho
did not imitate to demand my obedi
ence when she really needed my serv
ices.
Jim ordered the turkey placet!
before Mary, and explained thnt her
mother bad always carved; no ono
know so well as she how to select tho
choir) bit and give to each one Just
mo uainty morsel most eovctod, and
now Maty must learn to do the same.
Sho took (he larfie knlfo In her hand
nnd gased at It, looking very dubious;
then she stuck tho fork well Into tho
turkoy's breast and mono another at
tempt to use the knife.
Sho looked at her father n moment.
but his attention was altogether bent
tipon selecting n choice bit of celery.
Thon she gave me n hurried, appealing
glance; i moved my ehalr n llttlo, but
said nothing. At longth sho turned to
mo again and put her hand on my arm
and gontly said:
"I eay, Harry, I bollevolmpii aro
stronger nnd bigger nnd tirnver than
womon.
Won't you please wrvo tills
for me?"
My last point was scored, and can
you wonder thnt I consider Thanksgiving the greatest day ot the year, and
tho American turkoy the greatest ot
birds? Hut here wo eall It the falco- nit sometimes caiehea mountain birds.
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Chirr? (Itilturr.
N n bulletin Issued
by tho Delaware
experiment station
(1. II. Powell says:
ot
Cultivation
the Oichard. It Is
tho
essential to
highest success In
cherry culture that
tho orchard rceelvo
thorough c ulllvn-tloduring
Its
arly llfo, and lator when pro
ducing trull, through
the grow
ing soason. There
Is
no objection to growing small fruits, or some
other crap requiring frequent cultlvn-- .
lion, between the rows for n few years,
provided the land Is given enough plant
rood to keep tho trcos In vigorous
growth, and to maintain tho crop
tho trees. Tho mlstako Is frequently made ot supplying tho land
with food enough only for tho growing
trcos or for tho secondary crop. The
iwcct chorry, howovor, is n coarso feeder and will thrive on loss applied fer
tilizer than other fruits. Whon tho
land Is loo rlcih, or when too mir'i stim
ulating fertilizer Is applied, the entire
enorgy of tho troo may bo dellrctcd Into
wood growth. It is not uncommon to
sco cherry trcos In garden spots that
produco only nnnunl crops of wood.
Abundance ot moisture Is essential to
tho cherry during the bearing season,
especially Just preceding nnd during tho
ripening of tho fruit. In a rational sys
tem ot culturo In bcnrlnn orchards, tho
land Is plowed early In tho spring nnd
light cultivations follow ovory ten days,
or whenever tho land becomes bnkcil,
nnd aftor ovory rain, till tho first or
middle of July. Tho mcchnnleal condition of the soil can be Improved and
Its wntor holding power Increased by
turning under annual crops ot crimson
clover, or somo other less nitrogenous
cover crop. At the last cultivation, tho
orlmion clover should bo seeded at tho
rato ot 10 to 13 lbs. per aoro, but not
till after tho ground Is put In ns lino
condition as tho grower would llko to
hnvo it preceding a wheat crop. Hut
flclcnt humus will be supplied tho or
chard In tho fall growth of tho clover,
which should bo plowed under as soon
as tho land Is In condition to work In
tho spring. It Is moro ossontlal to re
tain tho molsturo In tho ground In tho
spring by early plowing nnd subsequent
sulttvntlon than to got tho ndded
amount of humus In tho spring
Furzrowlh ot tho clovor plant.
thermore, tho lato plowing under
at
tho clovor mny extend
tho
growth ot tho wood beyond Its
natural period, and result in weak
fruit buds for tho coming yoar nnd
Immnturo wood. Whero tho
trees nro making too vigorous growth,
they mny bo checked by seeding tho
orchard down ano year, or tho crimson
clover mny bo replaced by rye, buckwheat or winter oats. Phosphoric acid
la of particular value In connection
with nitrogenous fortlllzors, ns it scorns
to aid In maturing tho wood In tho fall.
Uesldes tho nitrogen In tho crimson
clover, 150 to 260 lbs. ot murlato ot
potnsh, and 300 to 600 lbs. ot dissolved
rook, mny be considered a liberal dressing per ncro for tho sweet chorry. For
tho sour cherry, tho writer Is informed
by C. 1C. Scoon, of (Jonevn, ono of the
most extenslvo growers In wostorn
New York, thnt ho appllos 3 lbs. ot an
80 per cont murlafc, and 3 lbs ot n 14
per cent phosphoric acid per trco olthor
In tho spring, or whon seeding with
:rlmzon clover,
n

o,

tis

INTEREST

Moll

Horticulture,

Pleasant gnmos for Thanksgiving, In
whloh both old and young people nro
Interested, nro played as follows:
Transpositions Write n list of words
for oaeh person preeont by using only
onco the lettors found (In tho names
of certain flowers, states, authors, etc.,
or nny words you may select. The let
ters of these words transposed glre tho
word sought.
for Instance, tnko Hhododondron.
Using the letters we have the words
odd, or, ond, horn. Prom Ilachetor'n
lluttnn, chub, lose, tab, torn. Miuhm- ohusatts gives sent, suet, smash; or
hnta, seat, muses.
Newfoundland,
wold, nun, d. fnn. North Cnrollan, no,
chair, la, torn.
Prom Oonslnaoe Fonlmoro Wonlson,
wo have Mooro, stain, soowl, fence,
noon. It Is much oaslor to nacu-tnl-u
the wont iougbt It designated ns n (low
er, author, etc., hut It sharpens one's
wits wonderfully to find them without
nny clue.
In tho list of ton ar n dozen words,
which Is about oil n parson will euro
tn have nt onco, It Is nloo to Inoludo
his or hor name Clarlbol.
Jtliyniliig. Arrant tho nonumny In
a lino or circle around tho room. Lot
tho first one announce n lino of poetry.
The sfond must follow with n lino
Hint rhymeo with tho first and ngrces
with It In meter or measure. The third
must follow with another, nnd so on
around. It there are many In tho com
pany the last word of tho first lino
should be one that has plenty of rhym
ing words. If the company Is small,
more dllllcult rhymes may lie selected.
In a recent game the following was the
result. The first one repeated a lino
from ono of Hryant's poems, and the
other followed ns Indicated!
"SHU CAMI5 OUT TO MM 1ST MM.1
1. "Hoapod In the hollows of
tho
hor sldo and Just saved hor from falling to tho ground. Of eourso I had to grovo."
2. Ltp all the nshos from our stove
straighten the saddlo; nnd I simply ns
3. Wu'll scatter them nil round the
sorted :
"You boo, I nm stiongor than you, covo.
I. And cover up tho troasuro-trovand I yielded my right too easily. You
S. 'rliuu you nnd I togethor, love,
will always lot mo saddle your horse
0. Will nil nrotind this country rove.
In futuro!'
A good doal of amusomoul Is afforded
I suppose It was the shook that mndo
hor blush and look so baffled as she by the odd nnd Incongruous linos thnt
glanced nt mo, nnd J felt suro that I are sometimes glvon. Tho lino must bo
had scored n point. Aftor this we rode supplied in a glvon time, say ono mln-utquickly homo. It was almost tlmo for
or n forfeit must bo jwld. O. C. H.
dinner, nnd MoKonzio wan waiting for
Tho Messenger. The party nre seat
us on tho porch. Wo wont together to cd In lino, or round tho side of tho room,
look nftor tho brokon fonco. Whon wo nnd somo one previously appointed on
returned to tho house I found Mnry In tors with tho moesAxo, "My mnstor
tho parlor, struggling with n big log sends me to yon, madam," or, "sir," as
ot wood Hint had rolled from Its place, the case may bo, directed to any
l
and I further notloed thnt hor gown
ho may select nt his option
was In danger from tho (Inines, So in "What for?" Is the natural Inquiry.
tent was she In her efforts to replace "Tu do ns 1 do;" nud with this the me
the burning log that she did not not lee senger commences tn perforin some
my approach.
I stood thero quietly,
antic which the lady or gentleman mint
watching the smoking log on tho rug, Imitate say he wags his head aide to
which momentnrily 1 oxpeeted to seo side, or
with one toot Incessantly
burst Into (lames,
on the floor. The person whose duty
She looked so pitiful nud hslplOM It Is to obey, commands his neighbor to
that my heart softened entirely, and I tbe right or to tbe left to "Do as I do,"
was about to go to bur, when she
ami so on until tbe whole com
turned and saw me qulotly looking also;
pany is In motion, when the messenger
on.
It with
"Why don't you comet" she wild, leaves the room,
messenWhile
the
Injunctions.
fresh
you
"Dont
ho I eon not budge title ger Is Is the room be most sec his maslog?"
stop
Surely this was my day for luokl I ter's will obeyed, and ho one must
without suffering
movement
tbe
from
It.
and
ebnnee
took
another
hv"8tep
should be
ailde," I said; "let me take a forfait. The messenger
the anit up." With the aid of the tongs and some one ingenious Inyetmaking
keep within
a shore! I easily put the leg bask In tics ludierous. and
moderate bounds, and the game will net
plAM.
see,
men are stronger than fail to produce shouts of lauuhter.
"Yen
Another game, of much the saws
women, I said, This time she would
give ma no answer, but In her eye I character, Is known by the title, "Thus
read that I had scored my seeond ays the CI rend gelgnor." The chief difference Is tbat tbe first player Is stapoint.
In a few moments dinner was ready, tioned In the center of the room and
and a happier trio nuyer sat down to a prefaees Ida movements, which the
Thanksgiving roast. Mary had for tho others must all fellow, by the above
moment forgotten her misadventures, word. If he varies his command by
and a more charming hostess could not framing; it, "fo says the Cliund feigner." the part must remain still and
be Imagined.
In tbe quiet Joy ot Mary'a return Mo- - dfdlne to follow bis example. Any one
Kenzle looked blissful and contented who IMYM when be begins with "So,"
P
I eonfees to having felt a little nervous. or deeT'ffft follow him when he
t.
"Thus," has to pay a
So far tho day had gono well wltb me,
but I wanted to seore my third nnd last
point. I anxiously awaited my oppor
tunlty. whieu presently came In tbe
In jjfftk Dakota tho killing ot quail
shape of the great American turkey and staftllefe and Chinese pheasants In
The turkey was brought In Just as I prohibited until 19o. and beaver and
was telling in n triumphant tono ot i otter e4 mt bo trapped or killed uuU
Mary's proud refusal ot my good oIBcm 1305.
Inilt-vldun-

OF

AQniCULTUniSTS.

There aro large droves ot cattle being fed. Two men. whme lands Join
mine, ono ntarly so, are each feeding
100 head nnd upwards, and there aro
number of others feeding less. A great
many yearlings nnd
aro
shipped Into these part from the
north and ore known ns northern cattle, fio for ns 1 can seo they com-par- o
well with those whleh wo
raise
The Angora goat is nlso making n
slow headway with us. Men buy them
who have hazel land. It is claimed tor
thorn thnt they will quickly kill that
underbrush. Howorer, It takes eight
wires to canfino them to the pasture
Since last fall several Docks ot sheep
hare come into theso parts. It Is a
cheering fact that so many nro turning, In n measure, nway from corn and
hops alone to other departments ot
farm work. Hereafter It will not bo
hogs and corn, and corn and hogs, as
II hlthorto has bcon.
The crenmerles, too, nro aiding.
Within rtvo miles of my table aro three
creameries, ond others oomo Into thnt
radius for milk. Tho Industry Is largely becoming
Tho stockholders aro enthusiastic over It. Tho
sccrotary of ono told me that theirs
paid 13 por cont annual dividends; In
nddlflon to tho milk returned. Perhaps this business Is tho first link In
tho chain whloh will bind farmers togethor In a community of notion.
It Is n wnsto ot tho public funds to
h
buy
plno planks for culverts
nnd bridges. As n rulo, tho lumber
Itself Is from old, dead trees nnd Is
knotty nnd brittle. I novor tnko a trip
nowadays but what I have to drive
around somo uncrosinblo affair over n
gully or dry creak channel. The door,
It It bo
should bo
plank. Ono three-Inc- h
or clso of three-Inc- h
plank will outlast three
To put
plank on a
floors.
brldgo Is saving nt tho spigot nnd wasting nt tho bunghnlc. Farmers should
bio to It that their taxes are economically expended,
Good roads nro blessings In various
ways. So many farmers would not
leavo their old homo for town could
thoy always have good roads on which
to travel when they visit, or go to thtf
postaltleo, or to church, or other gathering. It Is n posltlvo pleasure to buggy rldo over good roads behind a first-claspan ot roadsters.
In most canon tho country toads bavo
too wldo grades. Narrow grades aro
tho things. The dltchos, too, on either
sldo should be deep enough to keep tho
gfados well drained. I supposo thnt I
am an nvcrago
In this township, and I hnvo roachod tho conclusion
Ibat tho county should do nil tho road
work. This county Is doing quite n
good deal, and tho roads thus worked
aro by odds tho best.
Kdward I). llcaton.
our-solv- os

two-lno-

two-lno-

half-aolc-

h,

two-Inc-

two-Inc-
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h
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Moro About Clierrliu.

Tho chorry thrives best In a warm,
dry, loamy uoll. Tho sour cherry llkcj
moro molsturo and Is hardier. Molls too
dry, but otherwise favorablo to the
cherry, can often bo Improved by tho
addition of humus nnd by cultural nlda.
Tho land should rccolvo frequent cultivation till tho first or mlddlo of July,
nnd then bo seeded to a cover crop,
Plow enrly In tho spring.
Plnco tho orchard on an elevation
sloping to tho north. Tho fruit buds
will bo retarded In spring.
Swoct chorrlos should bo planted 30
foot apart, and sour chorrlos 10 to is
feet each way.
Select tho buds for tho futuro orchard from trees ot a uniformly heavy
bearing habit. Tho promiscuous selection ot buds tends to mako unlike trcea
In tho orchard.
Tho sour cherry should bo prunod
similar to tho poach. Tho swcot cherry
should hnvo throo to fivo main arum.
Start tho tops low,
Tho liner typos should bo neatly
packed In small packages. Too much
care cannot bo exorcised In picking Uio
fruit nnd placing It ou tho market In
an attractive form.
Geographical varlotlos are as yet undeveloped, but oxlstlng varlotlos nro
very cosmopolitan. Tho most pre 'nblo
sour chorrlos aro tho Montmorency nnd
Bnrly lllohmond.
Ulock Tartarian.
Robert's Hud Heart, Napoleon. Windsor and Dlkeman nro tbe most protltnblo
sweots. Ilhak Knglo, Motel, Governor
Wood, Coe's Transparent, Knight's
Harly Ulaclt, Yellow Spanish. Hiln
d'Orlomis, and Iuls Phllllpe might be
added for family uso.
Tho brown rot Is tho most destructive fungous disease. It can be controlled by spraying and by picking tho
fruit Just beforo ripe.
Tho black aphis and curcullo are the
worst Insect enemies, lloth are moro
deetruetlvo to the aweet varlet'o.
though the curcullo Is sometime nri-ou- s
In the sour kinds. Spraying controls the former and Jarring the latter

NotM lly thn Way.
Tho drouth across tho cntlro width
of southern Iowijjfns been exceedingly
sovere. Tho water supply Is n serious
question. Said n loading farmer today:
"A rain which would fill tho holos In
tho draw would bo worth many dollars to me. I bavo but ono pnsturo out
of four which han any wnlcr In It, snvo
no It Is pumped." Farmers aro doopon-In- g
tholr ponds, and adding to the
strength ot the dams.
Many of tho young trees planted In
tho spring nro as dead as stones. Quito
a good many plants, shrubs and trcos
which are ironclad, so far as cold
weather Is eoncerned, cannot onduro
n drouth. Chorry trees nre much more
tender In drouth than the plum. Among
tho shrubs tho hardy hydrangea must
be watered or It will die. That line
shrub, the Japanese snowball, Is a dear
lover of walor, must drink It or It too
will perish. So must the evergreen
shrub, tbe Siberian arbor vltae. This
habit of these plants I learned by sad pesL
Sun seald and bursting ot the bark
In every direction have about are net unuunmon In Delaware Hotii
are due to ciimaiir
all dropped off the tree. They are ot theso difficulties
nearly all wormy, which must be tho Influence. They are favored by nitrogenous fertilisers, late fall growth. nd
oatiie. The hot run burned the south
side of the fruit and in many oases an exposed trunk. Care In the
ot soils and In subsequent fert lilts
caused It to rot on the tree. Many of
spreading form
the early potatoes have also suffered tlon, and a
from the Intense, persistent heat and ot tree reduce the danger.
are shriveled and leathery. At the
Indexes ot Oood Farming, We Judge
greeerles potatoes are selling at from ot a farmer by his farm, and of a farm
00 eenta and upwards, nnd many nre by what we see In passing it. ay a
small.
rrnitereporary. If all Is neat end tidy,
The buekwhent crop, though short In fenoes and outbuildings, ns well ns
slalk, Is qulto well filled. It Is mostly dwelling bouse In good repair, It tools,
cut. The youngsters nre anticipating wagons and machinery are housed and
buckwheat cakes this winter with painted, and
sleek nnd contentsorghum molasses on both sides, tor ed, wo are satisfied that the owner Is &
nearly every farm has a good-slzi- tl
good runner ana is prosperous. ex.
pateb ot cane. It la being made at 90
Grooming the Horee. Tho principal
cents a gallon, or on the halves.
The high price ot wheat has caused reason for regular and thorough groom
quite a stir on tbe farms and & large lii2 Is that tbe health of the horse re
breadth Is sown to that grain. It was quires that the pores of the akin be
cultivated In and harrowed a couple ot kept open by removing the dust nn j
times, Spring wheat does not met secretions, aud that the muscles be
wltb much favor with us, Chinch bugs rubbed, which x-would not otherwise bo
well axercUd.-Kart bard on spring wheat
cio.-tlo-
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be-day for the reaniuu of Fancy Ginily Fro.li Every
of patri. ilo arn
awakening
famine,
to th attlnted,
tin t, tli inihl-wlitheeomfortinii of th Utelreeeeil Hud lit
to Ihe needy,
dlapenainir of
the error uf the
Korget and forgit
N. Cummins, Prop'r.
U
pat and approach the (utHtewHh
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Broad, Pius,
Biscuits,
ITrnnoh Loaves,
And all baked goods constantly on hand nt
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Witnea. my hso.l and the grant enat nf
the Irrrliory of Nftf MexleO, (HI the liny
ami tint.- II ret abuv wrltlrn.

MtoeiL A. Otmo,
Ooternor of the Territory of New
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net ti)Hie t iri'ii.tMiiuru if i tiiull. Hvr rNra whlll Bs
uI.hhJ to nn
Mien lu went to .Mobile, Ala., mni
pi nl
Th. With tin- fariiiera Mini in iKntl-o- i
To Trade. Moiihc and lot In town
"pfoliilKt ntiiir of H. VlarjiV ehuroli for gout
Kiuiilre at this nlJioe.
Collr.lit i liiK old out for tuXei , It In I?",
p..iifined 'hi re thirteen
ami
In Inll til .i tii.ti either in' block when lir
a
nud
mad
Irave
ahamev
ol
K"l
Ii H. '
In iliine UWU)
llll lit raiuiiuut lliroiitfli tne eoniitry for the
H. ,
Ht
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i
it aharitahle ttudertakintf
hot..
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ol
L'tkU.ii
l.iioliii'
that
Tu.i natives of Laoon, lit Italy, natert
.
.
The greaninereai 10 inn .om
to
hoof OWIied.
iler
tlentruy itself if
During tltla tour Paili-- r It) an reaelved that thu eoorptoii will
county honril will not dual with thu the hunjiniMiM to appear belore the great pximwhI to a ruddon light, mill n writer
in Nature said tltat hi iiiformnnt unl
in U. ' I ut ure aa It him l"iiu in while tltrotie of the "Olvr of nlliiMd."
lit. tti
In I')
tl't-lher friend, vhilo reitiding during tlm
nii-rToKprak ot
the jniat. Chtttf county couiiiiimiIoii-D- r
) mailer, rvn whirv unr nttituer mniith nt the ImIIih nf Luccn,
took the hull h) the horna in tills tin mean mi reapeet
lilted to prouounei' wi-rIf in eveijr
much annoyed try tliu iutnwinii of
matter ii few jeoTN ujjo mul after erttli'al
juilgnient. It retjulrcii rare quallN- - Kliiitll black aoorpi'itia into the liniiw
tilt?
rendiyoii oailoio. lor i.neh a I. k.a hl" rung ul In and their beingsecn tHlnmoiiK the
I'MMiiU up u t .kM' or two
kunwledtf of the
T'fiero Infotnunii'ii eiteulT
morn
of raiiKe Htm
in ahoolntiil in nUier nrtlolea of
a keen eena.. uf jo.liee,
t hoy am hi heoaino mlepta In
he
ore honeet I.
bllalliee. a One ",hora,
that
drteKi
netire of apirelllon of the merit, oatchiug the eoqrplon nml iliiixMiiiu of
ot cheat, lie, a tea I, and diujetlt
mm lii w
of eah and h rate power of
swear or hhuk it promote, who will dUorlutliia'loti. Theae are iinlKlaatloii- - them in the manner migiicsted. '"TIiIr
r
anil acltially aeltloui eimitiiiird In a Miiglti nerauu coiminti-i- l in o infilling the aiilmnl mulsr
liooiuink the
an Inverted drinking glnss or tnmblir
torapeleat o.l ioa are to
U.
if
jwrjliry
Commit tlie trii
I
all or
which a card wa Inserled when
do not oUltn ttt
found.
.
1
hi
lew dollar tuxca.
, , woul()
puyi.ii i.t
f
the capture w.ut mnde'Htitl thwi WitltiiiK
f,
una
la
InlltK
uetl'HK extreiutiy inill
Mner ni) mite of ptal.e (nut etltleiam) of till dark, and'tatily bringing llio light of
( Miram J Ri(tt.
Rh'iulU he helil up to this light iictsualoii- - lite poem
H candle near to the Kin
in whloh tlm
f'lwu y"
' " "
Oily The totnl niunher of cattle an
animal w. cajnfiu"d. No sootier was
matter
Invariably
th done than tho
Be.timiiiei'iiitoryol Nw Mexico ,iHr fm.ljli(J'( j.,,,not niwitit
,f Ulttitit, showed
tiigiiM of groat exclUuiHtit, run
,WP- Will not excel I ue at lllill number IloW
f K. ulti, tdi-ot
be uonttned
oaui
niug rimiitl nud round Ilia Interior nf
KruuiK on the Koverttniunl land of wltitln tin tiair. llntlta aligned to oilier
with nckloa velocity for a
i
le
and
t.iibii.i
ei.lirfliiii.
enti the tniiihliT
tflft'd
Kdd), haveh ami J.inctilli couritlea.
iinmiH-- r of timos.
Hiiui
meitl ill aerord an l''ail.er
hiflh
.
i. inn ii inir.i- - hi ii.
Tlii vtutn having laatod for a minute
ioii ii uu
itiii". ii
A hundred poiind buck of rice and u will
n
it rotttfii ti - hutn
arl - -or wrti, the aiitinul auibltui ly lierntne
i..n
Ci'U I'll' "I holll' Iii'lic Mill keep a laUII- - tlimtthinp ol ii'Iiih-- , iinptearil wltn lit tn
iulni, and tnrniuglts tail, or the hinder
Ur lull o Uuin i e lor a lliolilh, Wlilltt JaT of lrn.lt. replete will, lit power Hlid purt of It body, over it lawk, brought
"
ut the r. c.iw during tl..- - time Inaplrnliou, for
cver
K"""
T.'."' It recurved atiug drwii upon tho mill-di- e
ar
both
;
of the head, and plerring it forcibly
in "hulteu to m ii'l to I hum later on. (minii).
Paiher Kyan won dletlneiiou a an ota- - iu a few Hcotiua became(load.
'While laundry work can boai cuieUHl
lusa, and, in fact, nntte
Thi oil
the httine rati ami ol tw good tjusility ,0 leetnrernitdan eonyUt, ami all ol hi. aorviition was repeated very frequently
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of elegant attire you should order your Suits
and OvercoaM of

THE GREAT CHICAGO MERCHANT TAILORS.
Who for 20 years have led all rivalry It Custom
Tailoring aim never failed to pleaae In Material,
Style or Workmanship. A "HORN" suit will cost
you less than the kind of tailoring that makes
men cowardly, livery Feature Guaranteed.
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NoTRi I havesMiirod a recipe from II. K. Itlleh, roiiililurud the hunt ntithorlty otf
hoNMlintiiriK, for eorn nml will cure name free ul clutrKu tu atnitiiiiitir.
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SEVlfNTII Hest Sugar ffiolry In the UnlUil SUUos wfia
urMtwl At IMily, New Moxloo, In IM1, atitl tnriilo its llrst "ontniwlKii"
befinnlrig November iBtb,
and closing I'ebnmry IKlh, 1807.
The oonlent of "Hugar In Uto lieel" of the orop grotvu In tho Htldy
nnil Itogwcli ttffltioits of the Volley lias promi to lie more tinlformly
high than any oilier Mtrl of the United SUUos. I'orttttitiioly the
land Is blakMl wltli Jiitt the fertility toprodnee hlffli grade bests,
and mora foftntmlelli the Pesos Irrlgftllon and linprovoinent Co.
mid Lite Hoswull liHHil and Water Oo. Imvo nil Irrigation systam of
grwit magnitude, tOTerlug mil bmlyuf the best sugar boet Inmls
on etirtli. The water Is appllsd t the orop when ntrndml.
The 1111) shines more hours In tho tiny and more tiny In llio year
In fWily and Cltares (MAnUes, New llexloo, than in any other seotlon
of the West.
Ill seimraU analysis, olileUy carload lots, showed an nvorngo nf
17.01 per oent siigHT In beet; 84.1 per oetit purity.
This reiiiHrknblu
result was aoooinpllslied by raw fanners, iinuoqitaliitod with tho
oultttre of Irint root, on new land and under vory trying olrciun-lUindns the factory was put assured until May, ami u majority of
the Noruage was planted between .lime 1st and AiiKtut loth.
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TlmnkfKlvltiK next Thursday.
"The bloyolo club unit last iiIrIiU
Tho loot miBr factory shipped rt oar
1$ of HiiKtir this weok.
Threo hour of fun nt tho opera
honso Monday evening.
,T.B Lnmlyls Imvinif tin addition
built to his rosldonco.
Miuiro Kerr nud MIm Mnttlo Kltig
k
of Vnn Horn, nro to bo inttrrled short'

W Plum

Ham.

Them will i)
gettlftg (o work on

Pi further

JONATHAN W. CUUMIMCKHU.
delny in Appointed
rtMll,

Hip Whlta (Mk

tho oily coiuioil tins lintmlctin) the
frnnehlie nml I'rmldnit Kiliiy omt nwmil
tho eotitrnet for the coneitueilor. o( (lie
rosil,
Tho following eorrMponiUtieo eipUlne
His foiinnl trsimftt of ilin old While
Osk lo the HI I'seo k Nurtliwiiitern rosil,
of which Mr. U. II. Itdtty in the prtnilderiti
'I'o II. 1". Pitrhjrehlre. HI 1'amii
of the ssleof tho White OslfS rend were
nomprurd lti New York to.Jny nml yun
onn forinnll) trinnfor the properly twer
lo Mr. Btldr. The pnrohwin onTer thst
ly.
poillen of the ronil noith of (lie O II, A
llov. Thos. IIoiIrmh arrived from 8. A. irnck.
Mngilulotin. this territory, Inst Tub
li. S. TllOHHB.
(IriihI)
I'MSUllnlll"
day.
HI
Tf Nor. IT. 1887.
,
Oror 1,100 toniiof bMtl ImVo bcori Onl. C. U. ItsVty, PrestiiMit.
IMnlf-Hrerl- eg
lo your teller of
dnllvered to the joatiiimtty from tlio
Nnr. lfllh telntltig lo the ilnllrerj of IS
grower to ditto.
WhltprDAk
roKtl to your ouinpAnjr 1
H
.1. 0. Omeron wtnt to HnRoriflmi on lo rmll your nitxiiilon lo ilie nett nitnsti-ei- l
somo
lifter
from I'renhisiit Thorn. The portlne
tliln morning! train to look
of Ihn road north of the (1. II fi 6, A.
buslines mutter.
eroSilug jrou rnnjr oounlJar dellrerrd In
Don't forget tho W. C. T. U. benelft Ton.
evening
We wlih you orery mieeei In your
Monday
nt tlio opm honso
mi
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Wnshltigloti,
Nov. 17. I'reatUeiit
MoKlnley to dnr nriKilifll JoiiSlffitfi
W. Criitutmokur, of lndntnn, nil nWD
otate Justlco of the ittpretne court of
Now Mexico. Mr. Crtimpsrkor Was
strongly Itidrrnl by Sonaior lnlr
banks.
Mr. t'riiinpuoker Is a native of La
Porte, I iid., u young man about thirty
six year of uge nml was a member of
tho Indiana stale
and voted for
Senator Fairbanks for the United
Ho Is a ;tuarrled mail
States senate.
lie?
and has a wire and two children,
Is u toll, fine looking man and enjoy a
good reputation as it snceetiful law
yer.
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Mr, It. T. Cuseenborry

COMPETITION IS I

mot with a

terribly sudden death by a kiuk in the
head from a mule, last WwlnetHlny.
Mr. 0. was

working wltli Mr. Choat

three miles from Iloswull with a wall
Your Tinly
machine ami uhtlo stooping near thu
Pllhy Cooliron und Stun Copoland, of
U. V. DAnntmimE.
received Ids death bloir.
mule
It Is
Becre'nry
hamU
slinking
HoiwhII, wero In town
Thu
The property whloh
turned aver said his brains were dashed nut
hri
with old friends, Wwlnewdny.
K) .Mr. IWdy.
tun iiiIIm of the orlghinl. mule kicked n dog to death tho day
,
Ilev. T h. Ijolhinoo will pronoh nt Wlut Oitk ronil which Onpt, Onim.
previous.
Mr. Citseunburry wis for
m reetrr, nnU noting nniler nn orhis pluoe bolngr
llugeriimii
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several year a rtMidenl of this county
t
season lias been"
hut during
(loahl pti rutin wl
engaged in thu well business, working
for Ihn T. to I', wluah eompnti) around Hugerman and Itoswoll.
He
would hailil Ihn rmiil uu lo Wlilt Unk.
Hut it eeenm thnt ih iiroperiy wnn nrrn was an energetic. Industrious man and'
HHhufurriHl to the T.
l' Imum trnne leaves quite a fortune invested in
feretl, hy the Uuntd Imlre, fhily lo 18UB lauds In Texas and Now Mexico. Ho
(o Mr. HnilnrUe, nud tlm roml wss uninml
whs a single man of about forty-OvIih Kl I'aiio Northern. Ii. H, Tliornn gen
enil ninungur of thr T A I' wns liiKile but whether it widowor or not Is not
erenldent aihI II. I". l)Hrlyehlr. retire-nr- known.
Thin neeoiuiti for Him utntletnen
Ignlng thsnipelTe m prdent mid eterti
A Splendid Opening.
Miry, hi trniiifntiug tee propurty lo Mr.
I
llbonil tortus for my two
IMdy.
YMlerdsy the T, ii V. elanred tlm White story nrlck block, 100x100 feet,
Dnks trnek of 'nil llmlr rnlllug etnob.
to suit. ISddy holng tho com1'fwldent Kddy of the 131 I'neo North. mercial cantor of the southwest, no
viMlerii, tent out ihlrly tinr lonit tit otowl
on Hie llim for Id new rond. Mr. Hddj better opening can be found for n do
It. W. Tansim
hn leiioetl two onglnee from the O. II. partniont store.
for oonntriiellon
"tk mul hr plfod nn
Jtddy, N.Mox,
order in the tmt fur lx new engine
Special low rote Uokels to point in
Ami now Hint the ooiinnlt Iim sntrnl on III
El l'AOit Northenetern frnnliln the tho southeastern status will probably
eoinpiitiy onn gi nlirnil nml let the
he sold by the Texas ft PaclHc Ilnllwny
for the eoun';tiiitliiuof the rond.
company from all point uu It lino
Col. It. W. Tnusin, since rofttrulug to December 21st and iitiud, the miinu as
the valley this fall, has been under the In former years. It should bo homo In
weather for n few days, but, being pos mind thut pusscugera have tlni. choice
seated of much energy, wiib out nearly of threif gateways via this lino m going
every day, and has taken in tho town buck to their old home for Chrlntinus
New Orund country quite generully In his and New Yoar's, namely:
rumblings, not forgetting to call at the leans, Shrevepnrt und Memphis.
If
olllcee of the newspapers and give his you contemplate making the trip nml
viuwh on the country, politics, etc want to know the cheapest and best
Since leaving here lust spring, Mr. way write to K. V. Turner, (1 l & T.
rauslll Ins hud uu excellent opportuni- A., T. & I'. It'y., Dallas. Texas.
ty to study the money intestlon nml he
Miss Joslo Witt entertained a select
Is now nn eiithuslustlo free silver
purty Thursday evening In liorifir of
he eays ho dues not believe In Miss La Meo. who w(U
In a fgw
'allowing ltngland to dictate r
lluan days for her homu lti IJoiilmtia. Tho
unit policy. JSelng a leulul descendant
evening was n inoat" enjoyable one,
of W.L. Woums, lector of Mt. Vernon those present woro: Misses llrothors,
uHhlngton
parish during the life of
Kulautid llyrlrrLuvcrty, Tena Nymcy-er- ,
Cole.
and author of "Weouis' Life of Wash
Amu and Laurh Hilton; Mcssera.
, There will be the usual servleo In lugtoit," Mr. Tanslll's patriotic blood
Itunsberg,
I'rnnk Joyce, (!ms Draper,
the I'resbyteriau church Stind) The bulls at the Idon o this country bowllendrlsk
and Jnu. Kmersoii,
Klllott
"David
be:
will
morning
Hie
subject in
ing in abject humility at the feet of a
La
a union Thunksglvlnif
mid the (Hunt." Jn the, evening; "The nation we have so soundly whipped
Thero will
Tho pastor, twice In theureua ot bloody wars Ills servlen held III thu Methodist church
one way of Sulvulloii."
the Kev. John L. Koll, will be gl ul to language on this subJccUls strong nud un the ovetilng of Thanksgiving, nt
IHVVl till DttWIIHUIk.UV UIU UIUU Ul IHIUII his sentiment sound.
Itcgurdiug the 7:a0. 'Hie Itev. John L. Kll of tho
servloe.
Valley,
l'eco
the lulth he imbibed L'reebytorlan church, will pronoh thu
Subject:
"Our Nation's
f tlio when first coming hero In 1888 has sermen.
V. M. Stunsberry Is the nam
newly appointed mdstor meohan.u for grown stronger with time and ho slugs IlOftige," Dent. Sfl:
the muchlue shos and he hulls from the prntse of the climate and advantKy., uhlp- SupU Nlciiols, of tho 1.
Jloston, Mass., where he had ch .re ul ages for rich und poor at all times.
Is cur or oattle out, up to TlilirJ
an Mr. Tunsl I would make un excellent Jml night during Hit weak.
one time of 180 locomotives, li
Doaplte
r
old friend of Supt. Nichols and if sutu
for silver's onusu In the tho fact that this railway Is only a
to be thoroughly conversant wit .i his oututiiilun of I WO. If ho is snared lo us. feeder of tho T. & V. nt pT0t, a
nud hero's that he will be
business.
large share of stock Is shipped over thu
ofelection
of
regular
quarterly
The
tvlillii liiintltlir OOW1 lilinvil linrlr lino.
I
n
Itial nlfflil
ficer of tho CusUillan Club will occur VHI ......
w u yunt
t
ii viif ttinn
itiHiiv ulifiiil
licit ..'iillu
A Christmas market by the Womans
noxt Monday evening and u fu'l ut lleslug's little girls reportud Iwvlng (lulld
will be held Dec, it.
a
body
duud
of
The
mull.
seen
the.
tendance la rctjuostvd by tho iroi dent.
luvoHiigiuu
nhtirlim Trumbull und MIs M.Muxuy
Tile pupers for the ovoulng bid fair to sueriii win
,1, U. Comerun went to Ilagornmn wore married at Miller this county last
be very Interesting, being on the o.lgln
week. Mr. Trumbull Is one of tho first
of htnguage by II. Kompker i.nd n yesterday on btiNlnoss
havluir resided
short paper by Itev. Hull.
W. W. Oge bus moved to Itoswoll settlers on tho I'onascn.
Is u y)ungt
Maxey
12
years.
Miss
there
Mr A. S. (loeultus been oanllued to from Dullus, buying 'purchased the
furniture and second mum store from vigorous lady of llfH) pounds who Mr.
her home slnee .Monday from the of. (Iniham
A: Cn.
Mr.Ogl'j could not
fects ot stepping upon a garden rake, stay away from tlio Vewii V.illey, for T. discovered up near Cottoinvoou this
Tho neighbors of
two teeth of which penetrated her slip- he visited (he vultPy within a mouth or side of Hugermuu.
oouplc
wedded
have not tin.
newly
thu
leaving
now
comes
so
and
to
utter
per r.ud marly through Ikt foot. The
Ished oougratulutlug tho pair and will
J
teeth of the rake went of a jtilvtinlniil stuy.
have u house wnrmlng shortly. A
Wlier aillU Fros' In Ilia MMUIntr.
material and not rusty, bene no serWllllnm H. Jln
0f 1817 Walnnt Charlie was a bachelor of sixty the
ious complication Imv so far set in.
step Is not considered hasty on liti
D. L. Kemp wu liberated from Jail street, who has rnjed In nearly oYury
country of tlm wjgrjflj itiys Hint he
wrt.
"Wednesday on an order received from
experleuawRjgoii extreme cold us
The land oilloe ut Itoewoll hag ohaog
Judge llamiltun, he having been sen- lit the Interior Of XiaTirwdor. To Illused hands. 1). U. (leynr having arrived
tenced to sixty day Imprisonment lor trate the feerfnJ frigidity to mlmlH
to PhUatieTphia's mild
from l'ouioroy, O , with lit fninlly.
contempt In endeavoring to have a
Mr. Hurt hats that Wore milkwitness to go to ome phtee out of lira
J. P. llutier, the pliotogrttphtir, will
jurisdiction or the court, and pay a ing the reindeer tho mllknmtd plnee ilmuirL for Anson. TsuMH. Ill it few
n pleoe of strlteg in the jil. nllowlug
flue of t5(X). He eerved only twenty-sione end to hang ever the elila.
)y the week and hereby uotiiien uu wno wish
days and puld the rlne.
time the iiiIikliM la Uiitnliwl, Mr. Hurt pletur
U;eII at onee.
Hoi Herring: Ih laid up. at the borne nversj the laAerti fluid Is froseu solid,
iMillarv If vail WtlhL
tin In Ilia nlinlA.....
of Mr. nud Mm. Darkey from the of nud tjHj hi aid tnm Jiold of the string
.
......
U(
IltlMg
ami
propnewr Iiuvus
me
the
mevuro
milk
a
fivmn
from
uuiore
under
rib
a
the
knife
thrust
of
feU
jNtll
throw
showlder
ami
aver
her
h
ror
Itath men were
by Clave Merchant.
lexa.
marwhw to
hat Uoonomy of jIU
Working olt le near Illue Spring when, ami
MiiHroeuud family, of MbIQW,
Dr.
my
lid
rwnlt from
m$tMtm
owing to u dispute about nlptit herd- liMVistwi ofHatHr.--PhliadWidila
til depart at soon a the t)iMtUk&
Iter
ing, high words passed and tlm lire of on
lata nt In I .nitmlMim In lift ilUianL III
V
(Aim imiii neer iwvlntt the lieu ilty.
that sUte far a yeari when Iib oxpeclll
R. W. (Ifli it, njpwyer with rMldensn
IV. AMerson Is caring for
to this territory to follow hi?
In H Uwm of Llnoi.ln. the
nt to return
ouniy
Merelwiit was placet under 81,000 h 14
u Aenuntt, ii nn nnoiHNtnt for proieion.
bond t answer to the next grand Jury
am nt m terrtUtf Isl dlntrlst oltor
y far n .hieuln eaeuty, whtoiever
A epeelsl dllMtsh to the SS. JmmU Re.
n
Mr. awl Mr"- - Harkes I'm: girl was
hIB-- i.
, i i Ui
! i 'mt
pHbli"'i-- i '('
Mttrtiet gelUrnl Mid
takon wn the Hrt pirl .f h. wee Id sIiawlaM. IhIihII
tafU-- l
are ItilUk'
nt thl Kienlnu (o the tUpebles mnwptin.
o
case
is
Thnugli
bL
lllplitherlii.
With
n dtit thnt lie iImiim lo hv earty netlon
iVulle till"1 nni oilier iilnoe,
I.uuil ul Whit
the lerrltorie
i.l ih JudloUl OAltu 1
f)pt H very seven one. i.i tny pJi rents
enuuij. lt- -.
I Hp.
enmll
thnt wii'un a week or t nijHilnt- n
und
onee
from
nNo
home
little
keeping
their
are
1
Oklsheom nud New
i. m ih ImhIi
9 mIiii Htm wni'lnrf lo iMru eoi.
Mhool far fear of cunt iglou. Dtphthe'
wlteu worn win iMimntHitaa on Muxl.ui will tin msd.
nut
font igloos than stiwll pox
rla la
rod lll lie
1.., end While
every faintly In
Ih
Spectlrle flUed at lUldy Drug 0
W.il in tli fol owlitf Uet
or yellow rut-muf SI iulr
uhould " closeH I'l'iiM
Whteh a e.if
XlHllH
t I i.'A I'lT teoi k oil ill
ly qiiaraiitiued I he diiise h.n Uea
Hot and fold bath at the F.llte shop
run I fr x. Jun el III Kl
lM
ejli fmni hum to I. .ue
A
'
e
oarried
tie block.
'
ftooii at all hur in t
i. a i' .in
I"- - ealu.e
cnu
(In CUI' 4 rt-- ll ig is .it once diH
Hi,:ii(
(idy nr wfhmyiiftlre at Jffil I
i .
i work
'
euua.-iHi Id rr
'from Iixum-- in tvhiih .li, littiiru pre
'
IJ
j
ii
vails

nilud In Urn M. K. church by Nov Kd;
Ingtoiu
Photon nmy Iw secured In Kddy now
but In n few wwlci you must go litiiut
red of mile to gnt your pictures. .Cull
at 0110 and wtvo oxpenio.
Lot II Corn and Mia Mnud Ingram
were marriwl ut McMillan, Wodnos-day- ,
Mr. Corn It
by Juatia Itoberl.
ont of tin- - old settler of tho upper
country.
Mm. Oil. daughter of Mr. mid Mr.
Hilton, formerly MIm IIbmIo Hilton,
urrlved WiHlntwday from Unite, Mont
Mr (Hi will pnd the winter with
her parent.
(1. F, Miller, formerly matter mechanic for the Pwot Valloy railway,
has accepted n ioltloii with hi old
frlond, (. II. Rddy, n master inoclmnlo
of the HI Vwto & tforthenitarn.
ls4pV- - l'ratt mid II. T. Ktllotigh
Tuesday night from their iinto-Inhunt on the phtlui, hrlnglug In
Kitlough I
four of tho lino animals.
a good hunter and Trait Is not tar behind.
Tho Argus, with the aid of Lucius
Anderson, has Its gasoline engine running ugain, after u bulky spell of Ave
weeks, during which tlmo the pupur
was printed en the old Washington.
M. C Stewart lust week sold 1,1500
hcudofcattletoU.il. Wllllnglmm at
81 1.00 per head. Delivery of the cattle
has oommeucud, all of which ur to bo
gathered and turned over within two
years The oattle are tlio halt v unoiui
four brand formerly owned bj V. V.
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Price List.
Tho following tiro a few of tho
in any Bargains wojiro
offering to all.
Bountiful leather bofcton Ilockoi's. .$4;00
5.50
Wiokor Clmirs
25
Ooppor bottom Coffeo L'otn
1.00
Bonutiful liiiwn Chairs
1.52
Childs lliffh Clmirs
" Rofk.'r
1.00
7.00
Boatiifttl Baby Buios
"
WoBto Baskets Cron dD to 50
tOiijOO
Ai'ob Top Mirora. frojnj,. .
UajioM'SlUI.
.
.
.
Goute fino Silk
ifairtlbrdimff
...
50
Lutiios fine Silk
"

Wit-ko-

r

Kola

Gouts Writiiif? Desk

Ladios Suwinir Tables
Spring Wiro Cots

All cotton satino finish

Mnttross...

Excolsior topMattross
Btulstoads
Wiro Woven Bed Springs

ChildsBeds
Ladies Night Gowns

8.00
8.00
1.25
2.25
4.00
2.50
&50
2.50
8.00
75

Mens fine black J hits
1.25
" horse hide palm Gloves
50
" goat skin Glovos
85
25
Luiich Baskets, all si,on, . ...15vto
10
Gonuine Swnnsdown, per box ....
20 to
Glass Lamps, from
Mens. I limners
5
Machine '1 broad, 2 spools for
GO
Feather Pillows
1
Carpet Tacks, per box
30
Bridle Bits
8.90
Stool Chairs, por sot
Fine Dining Uoom Chairs, por set, 8.00
15.00
Fine Sideboards
8.00
0 feet Extension Table
25
Window Shadet
1.00
bosom
Silk unit
Shirts
0.0;)
Oak Wardrobog
5.00
Dark colored Wardrobes

We Have Many Other

Bargains to Offer
tfie Public.
SWHSI
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a firm and

OAnilSTB

AND DOOK9.
Irllliti of Wlileh tlm MoiUrn Child
Knowi Nullilnc,
1
do not believe that tho modern
child knows anything nhout nn nttle.
uie
attic Is n respectable
place, where boxes nro solemnly piled
nnd where noth camphor sheds IU
frnRnneo abroad, says n writer In
Thdre aro hnrdly nny old
books to bo found, for most people
send tlioin to tho Hebrew morohnnts
on the sldo Mreets. Our nltlc was n
long, low room, with mysterious daik
oortiera. Into whoeo depths wo did not
penetrate. There was nu old hair
trunk" In otic corner that held some t
Krandmolhrr'a muslin drossos. It wj
opened only on rare ooeaslons nnt 1
was allowed lut n gllmpso of the failed beauty vrlthln. There wna an rid
kptmiliie wheel where spider
hur.g
fantastic wreuths nnd thero wns a miliar with trnken, moldered strlncs. Hut
the corner where tho books wore plied
waa the spot I Hkcd the host. An
d
window let an
occasional sunbeam stray across the
"Lulles Ilcpcsltorles" and "Saints'
Iteet," There was n fine old elm tro
that tappr j PRnlnst tho window and
sometimes a robin sent a thrill of rong
Into the duety corners. Just honoatb
the window tint I twod to sit, a sranll
crouched form, bonding over a musty
volume, llut when I wished to rend
under the most blissful conditions I
fortified myself with hnlf n doion iu-aipplcr, wl.ose Juice would hnvo f n
flavor to n trentleo on Hebrew urnm-Hiti- r.
Now, I nevor soo n russet npple
without welng alio tho dim old nttlo
and nn utterly contontod child, and I
nm sure the irnrkot womon mlsunder-stnn- o
my wistful Blanco, for thoy draw
closer to their bankots nnd look nt me
lu suspicious fashion. An npplo, to
some tell us, deprived us of our Itdon;
hut npples were an Important feature
of my childish paradise. Ro let us
leave them In I'omona's enre and look
at the Intellectual part of the feast.

iiubo-lut- e

ituLnn.

tilt Tremenilnui lletiinttllllty,
fnther, Drprmlt
I'nllMe Hit

greet
nil,

t'pon

Own Juilgmtnt

III

A

Vary

Jmt Horrrels n.
N ItiiMtn

the

Im-

pulse of a single
will linn tremendous weight In the
wnle of human destiny. The tear Ii
the rleheet, most
autocratic nnd most
powerful of sever-eignThere nre
four councils of adthe
ministration
the Senate, the Oounell of
lb snod. nnd
the Co mm It lee of Mtn-- 1
the Umpire,
r. 'ut legislative, executive nnd.r
J'jJi- wt power In centered in the
other sovereigns may reign
u: !. rit novernlng their realms, but
his will (a law for church and elate.
Tin prfurnt emperor ascended the
throne three years ago, when he wae In
has
He
year.
ltii wrnty-seventmirrM n Herman princess during the
crowned at Moecow with
lo'T'. ,if,
a!, h. solemnity of the ancient cert-ii'i!", and hai made aerie of elate
vines ( verloue cHpltale nnd cent Is.
!( hit found b in ore mo r for Prlnoe
JLoMd jv In the peraon of Count Motir-lUirf- f.
IiIh father's confidential ndvlsor
at I he court of Denmark, nnd he line
nt
vrcl ru d with splendid sUUellno
n
ivtcrh ( and Ht. Petersburg tho
mp ror and the French president.
e.

v

em-pfr.-

LATE EDITOlt

m

THE GREAT

JOURNALIST HAD

A DUSY CAREER.
4

Una nf the Mmt Itrllllanl 3tcn Hlnre
the llaya of llurnrn tlreelay Waa a

I'lipll or the Celrhmtait Oimtr of the
Htvr York Trlliuiir,

American writer lovornl months
ngo thus plsttirod
the Into Chnrles A.
Dana, for 26 years
editor of tho New
Hun:
York
"Mr.
In0sl nc"
SijittrMlElllfl 1)lUm
1101
cm11'10- mSII
" wiW 'I abroad hoWhe"spends
several hours of
N
every
day In the
Jfcr&
editorial romns, and while there onn be
seen n readily ns tho youngost reporter on tho pnpor. A card Is nant In la
him by nn office boy. If he Is at leisure the visitor Is naked In nt onco to n
largo roam. Here are two desks, ono
ooeuplod by his eon, Paul Dann, nnd
tho other by Mr. Dana himself. Ho Hits
In front of n large table, nnd beams
upon his visitor through tho spectacles that tho caricaturists nnd anrtoon
artists have made so familiar to (lie
Aniorlonn public. His manner Is most
klndl) and sympnthetlo, and all fear of
h I m vnnlshes nt onco In his prosonco.
Ills eyes twinkle with merrlmont while
ho la listening, nnd nlso when he
spenks. And yet he wastes no time.
Ho knows what ho wants to do, nnd
therefore thoro Is no hosltntlun or y
In roachlng n conclusion In any
business brought before him.
Of
course, no mnn of oxporlonao
will
bother tho chlof with mere routlno
If anyone makes that mlstako
with Mr. I)nnn, ho Is not snubbed for
his error, hut politely referred to the
proper nsslstnnL He Is very popular
with nil who do not take offense at tho
N

mmm
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C!or-ou-

do-la-

bus-liies- e.

IN AN OLD CANE.
Hurl of iiei from
Churlea I.
A dear friend of initio, now many
years dead, nn antiquary nnd n man ot
eminence In letters, wan shown over
the cnthedral of I.ltchllold by tho then
dean, says n writer In the Ooutlomiui'n
MaKazlne. As a souvenir of his visit he
wis presonted by the denn with n our-loi- n
nnd hnndeomo enno which some
years previously had boon Auk out In
tiw cou.as sA aome alternllons.
Kor
yenra my friend used this, until the
top came off nut tho revolution wns
0HAULH8 A. DANA,
of
made that tho enno wns hollow. caustic way ho has of
'
Thrusting down n flngor, tho ownor those ho opposes In public llfo through
NICHOLAS II Of itUSBIA.
This Is a ' ( reoord of Ills few yonrs brought out n vallum missive This his paper."
Mr. Dnmi Is nn oxceedlugly lonrneil
of r - r. but It hardly sulllces to re- - proved to be n latter to tho onrl of
hat manner of man the emperor Wwtex, signed by Chnrloe I., asking him man. Ho has spoilt much tltno In
rci' ii Those who have met and to bring over his army to tho royal travel and is n keen olmerror. Hoverol
tamM villi him describe him as a man side mid promising In recompense for laiigungeM are ns his native tonguo to
of i ngiiiiir earnestness nnd serious-t- i' so doing his own gratitude and tho lilin. Not long ago he wiih reported to
II- - speak
'
slowly nnd weighs richest reward that monarch could be- be amusing himself learning tho Danho U'H'l- - iltt lux a thoughtful face stow upon subject. After the death ot ish language. At his summer resldeiioo
an a n (!. the air. mid hae little of the my friend I was permitted to show the he devotes n groat deal at intention to
faiTiui-ini's of outh. When he de-- a treasure, for such In fact It wns, nt the gardening, and his lovo ut Mowers Is
I'mphnsizo a point he draws Mrltlsh museum. Alan for the hopes mnrked.
i thi' listener,
ti"a.''
nnd with strong that had been formed! Mr. Warier
Mr. Dana wns lmm nt Hinsdale, New
r.
ir- - nnd deepening tones of voice
brought me out n practical facsimile Hampshire, on August 8, 1S10, and
hiH
r.
own
In
la
what
he
'i
inii'ifHt
and told me that others were In ex- entered
College
twelve
Harvard
)! la a aovcrelgn who Is very istence. Copies had
ni ii
been made nnd VMira Inlar tit lfttt tin tlArtlliln a nittliu
to j h in earnest. .Vol only does he several ad been dispatched by differllrook Farm oommtiulty, In
iale t - riouH and almost solemn view ent hands In the hope that one might her ot Maes.,
and remnltietl thero until
of ti. ,mt responsibilities, but he I reach the enrl. Tho oopy I hold had 1811. He edited,
in couuoetlon with
a'-- 1 a in in f high courage and genuine
obviously failed tti reach, though tho JOeorge ltlpley, Parke (loodwln and
He Is leas of a ref
hnrarler.
Ingenious plan
couoealmsnt prevent- John H. Dwlght, the Harbinger, n
fuse han his father. Alexander III., ed Ita detection ofuntil
tho days of Queen wookly Journal devoted to social reHa i i vrr was able to forget
A

RISKED HIS LIFE.

l.sttar to the

.
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llfSanatnr Talior Sow a
llnturteai llatikrnit.
Thoae were days of thrilling deeds,
daring adventure, splendid heroism
and brutnl treatliery. says Leslie's
Weekly. Onco the free sollors were beleaguered nt Lnwronoo' by nn overwhelming force ot innraudors from
news tho river, with battle, murder
and sudden death In tholr oyos. A tow
mllei nwny a forco of United States
trooj lay encamped, hut tho
hnd drawn tholr lines so tightly that it was ns much us n frco solver's llfo wnn worth to try to roach
them. Wns thoro n man In Lnwroaee
bravo enough to take tho risk? Tho
besiegers rnroly throw nwny a cartridge; tholr nlm wns suro, tholr fingers quick on tho trlggor. Yot, ns night
fell nnd the people thought ot what
Hie morning might bring, n Vermont
boy said ho would tnko his chnneo.
The jtwlttest, and strangest horse In
the place wns saddled; tho boy gripped
him with his knees, swung his whip
in his hand, nnd, commending his old
father to his friends It ho fell, dashed
out Into tho dark. I.nwrcneo listened
to tho olattor of his horse's hoofs, to
Hi
steady gallop Into which tho animal's pace settled down, to tho ornuk
if an outpost rlllo, followed by n volley not aimed nt the rider, for thoy
could not see him, but nt tho sound of
his furious rush; nnd then tho firing
died out, nnd Lnwronco know from tho
faint roverberntlon of tho distant hoot
bents that tho daring rldor had got
through tho linos nnd Hint the city was
saved. Tho young man's nnme wns II.
A. W. Tabor,
and ho lived to bo
Pulled BlntM Honator from Colorado
for n brief torm. Many years ngo ho
I
told mo tho story In confidence.
Lhlnlc I nm Justified In breaking fnlth,
now thnt the old mnn Is a hrokon,
houseless bankrupt, who, at thU time,
sorely needs n friend.
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thnt hie
y
throne followed n
He drives,
Nihilist crime.
rllcj and walks fearlessly ubout his
r, m .x r palace, and seems to have no
rr
drwid of revolutionary
plot.
H i ti.h gravely to what his miniate t nit I adviser have to any, hut lie
ins a mil of hie own, and acts upon
not hnetlly, but llrmly
i:i Juigmr-nt- ,
ml r. ...inteiy. The tear followed the
iiNtom nt llotiee of Itomanarf,
et
m lii.nricd a princess from one of
lio
miior ooiitliienlaS courts. The
upr.
in Alexandra Allx, a daughter
lit,, ornud Duke of Hesse, and
i t, ,i ..: Uughtor f (juren Victoria.
,
in utile iini ui'i'umpllshed, but
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Letter.)
Hit human skin
poetesses great pictorial pOHlllllltlM,
ns tattooing shows.
Hut this article has
nothing to do with
Men
tattooing.
hnvo seen a man
with n map at Ilul
upon his
garln
back; nuothor with
the tortuous D.in-iib- e
printed as plainly between IIT
thn.tlders ns it Is In nn ntlns; nnd htlll
nnother with his nnme on the root ot
his mouth. Hut there wns no tnttoo-;n- g
nbout It. Honuttfiil women have
Leon known to hnvo the mark ot the
ennui upon thorn n sign that In tho
olden Utiles would have placed them
amongst' tho chosen of (lad or the
slaves of tho devil. Yot, no witchcraft.
The method by which It wns done was
simplicity Itself, nnd, granted n propor
epidermis nnd n specially susceptible
nervous system, you will bo nlilo to
make upon our own or somebody
else's body nny signs, Inscriptions or
marks which caprice or Imagination
may suggest.
IHik, for a moment, nt the pe ireful
woman who carries on her bnck tho
stigma of n lmted nnmo.
One shudders nt the thought of a respectab'e
person going through tho world with
such n mnrk, even though olothca nro
worn over It. Hut It Is not n permanent mark, nnd It wns made purely for
tho purposm of experiment. Much ef
feels can be obtained by the simple
contact of certain skins with any blunt
(Spcolnl

Indiana Henreit by nn lilcvnlnr.
An Indlnn yell which made th'o blood

of tho people at the state houso run
cold rovarborntod through tho halls
and oflleoa yesterday nftnmoon. It
sounded like tho dying monn ot n thou-

sand souls going down Into perdition,
It wns wild, uncanny nnd weird, nnd
terrlflylng in tho oxtremo. Chiefs
Much Noso nnd Llttlo Tnlk woro doing
tho state house and stopped Into tho
elevator rtt tho solicitation ot tholr
gul do. Tho carrlngo stnrted up nnd
then tho liidlniis yelled, Ono dropped
down on his knees nnd lifted up his
volco In weird, dlscordnnt siipplloatlon
to tho (I rent Spirit, while tho other
adzed tho Iron grating of tho cage and
yelled lu snvngo stylo, Tho muscles ot
Ids fnco stood out In bold relief so
great wns the exertion of yolllng. Tho
u;vvh foil upon tho Moor of tho olova-to- r
and Hoetnod In a faint. When tho
elevator slopped tho lndlnnn scrambled
out, hut vlsltcl tho stnlo house no
longer. The;' hiirrlod down n stairway-lendinto the lnalti outntiiee nnd
as If by muglo toward their
oamp. Topeka Htale Journal.

WHY A MURDERER

INSCRIPTION ON TUB HUMAN
HACK.
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A Keett Nenia
An American audlenee has a keen
sense of humor. At Ilxttesltloa hall.
Friday Night, after Victor Herbert,
leader et the orchestra, ierformed a
violoHtwIlo solo, he was liresented with
throe Immense bounusta. Thej wero
Idled upon his chair, and the rosea
wafted their fragrance over the atnge
Into the auditorium. When Mr Hu-
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Dlt JAMM

bert returned to the stage to conduit
the next number hs picked out one at
the roses and stuck It In his button
hole.
At this
instant the dnl
clarionet-h- ie
Instrument was not yellow, either sneezed violently.
The
audience caught the wlnt, laughed,
and 83 ve a round of applause.
To
amend the old saying, when the ran.
certmaeHer receives a bouiiuet the first
clarionet sneeaaa, eaiKclally if i,it of
sentiment marks the reoeptlon of t,0
Mowers. It. Louis aiabe Democrat.

M. QUAY.

Uoatoft, attd loft Ike pulpit only because he thought be could reach a
larger aaaleHrc as a Iltbts lecturer.
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A Henlvlrnt

Mullet.

Lake, in Washing-te- a,
Near Christina
a rough road leads tram the itialu
highway toward the lake, where there
la a ferry operated by hand ower. At
the point ot departure of this road the
following sign, posted on a tree.
A llumaiia Nrlivmr.
1" i a pretty w .11 kuuHn fact that
paaaeia ot all they have to do te
I ml m try.
Sllnhlsaii
of ins dMlks that uiciir on the make the trip aoroaa the lake by tklfl
tn
A new Indnatry Ima Hrtseti i Mdl).
p. 1 .,t i,tilo result (row btoetllHg u
rtijte; Wagon road to CrtoUna It
r ,,ng
a u ix for- surgical aid arrlvea. The you want to go aeroe hollow or yeall Igan, namely, the conversion.
.
.
fl,, I.
I. Im.l tm
mumpa- I.....
in", --.iiinai"
niaicti tnat
I nt U K"w rnmnt baa under ransld-c- i alao a grocery store and hotel.
were
which
tree
of
,,i
atuniM
& a Mlieme for taitotilng the aol-years ag i. m.oniwe.
ty r tweniy-ftv- j ., tlif I'reB' h snii
An !wa husband and wife were aden.
with a r
artrry. mi that a mitted to an Insane aaylum at Mt during and obdurate obstrni u.n,
(ne
ta.n nail
1 taan would te atle io ataun. h
pleasant s the mme iitn- - It was i uiitvatluii uf the sull. TIkv
g,uj
ti
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I'rUnnera Uhnlneit by Tlulr Nerki.
Sheriff A. M. Crlblo Is freni Habersham county. When he loomed n few
days ago Hint he would havo to bring
lire convicts to Atlantic ho began to
devise means by which ho could do so
without danger of oseapes. He ftnnlly
decided upon n plan most unique.
he left Clnrksrllle, the county seat
uf HnbarHhnm, ho bought two trnce
clinlns at modltim woljht. Ono ot theso
oliuliiH wns plavod around tho nook of
n prisoner nnd n lock caught In ono ot
the links. It was thou passed to
man nnd the samo thing dono.
The othor two men woro fastened In n
llko tnaiinor. Tho fifth prisoner, n boy,
was not chained. Atlanta Journal.
Uo-to- tfi
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cellar at UiiIor University, when the mpt ot the Institution
was enlarged in 1870. In ISfil he resigned the presidency, declined a c!:
to the iirasldeney of the proposed University ot California, as well as the
ot Protestant ltplaeepal bishop o
Nehraekn, to which he hnd been filiated, and aeeejited a prior call to the
presidency ot Hobart college, which he
resigned Inst year.
1871, nutl elmti

of-Il- ea

Vary Aiielant Coin.,

The Smithsonian Institute has
Uy bequest from (I. H. Olever ot
New York, formerly of the Chinese Imperial maritime customs, a eolleetlon
of Chinese and other 15 at Asiatic eolns,
uf 2.UX5 pieies. and repreconsist!
senting the rotnage i.f china from 770
11. C d.vn to the present day.
This
eolleetlon is probaMv the most com-pleexlstt-nrin
surpassing those at
Londor uid Pnrls
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WILL

LIVE,

Potior Kovnlyoff, Russian pennant,
leader of tho soct whoso chief doctrine
was
nnd nxocutlonor of
nppoltitcd
thoso of his
to die, will not ho prosecuted by the
Russian courts. To vontllnto tho subject In oourt, you sec, might moan hor-rillInquiry on tho part of the civilized world ns to why tho peasantry In
tho cznr's dominions wan loft lu such
n stnlo of degradation nnd Ignorance.
Foolish and Impertinent persons of the
liiimnnltnrlnn typo, both In Russia and
out of It, would he demanding luvostl-- .
gallons nnd proposing reforms. So the
Russlnn government Is going to let
Kovnlyoff live, llefare arriving at title
rancluelon there was n llttlo perform
mice whlcji would hnvo been almost
farcical If P hud not been so tragbv
Tho criminal courts, fearing the ense
begged the ecclesiastical court ot the
holy synod to manage It. The synod
refused The mnttor then wont bnck
Meanto tho criminal authorities.
time, KovnlyeiT, filled with n desire to
save his wretched life, had managed
to rotnln ns counsel one of tho first
criminal lawyers In St. Petersburg. A
vision of that lawyor haranguing on
tho profound dopths uf besotted Ignorance nnd superstition, In which the
Russian peasantry Is allowed to live,
made tho government decldo to abanAnd Kovnlyoff,
don tho prosecution.
who has acted an oxectitlouor to twon-ty-flpersons, Including his wlfo, his
mothor, his sister and two children, Is
to live, In ordor that no word may be
breathed agulust tho effect ot paternal
ed

Instrument n pencil, tho oml of n pen,
the tip ot tho flngor nnll, or, Indeed,
with n hrokon match. Tho pressure
varies, ot catSrso, In different oaSea.nnd
tho durability of tho mark Is relative,
In tho majority of ensoa the phenonv
euon lasts far about half an hour, so
that the photographer has plenty of
time to get n permanent record ot tho
Inscription Sou' ot lino the markj lnt
far two or three hours, nnd there have
been cases where slight traces have
been visible at tho end of twenty-fou- r
bourn.
These marks do not appear the mo
ment the Instrument touches the shin
A noteworthy case of "dermographism"
skin writing was reported at tho
Cleveland Medical soalety on June 14,
1806, and It wns several months beforo
tho Inscription begun to appear. Tho
niun'n back, as may bo scon from the
Illustration, wns too short to tell the
A
whole story ot tho oxperlmont.
wooden match wiih used nnd lightly
Ia;.! on. A few mlnutos after tho
tmelng, was made, n distinct swelling
was noticeable, caused, It was report-oil- ,
by tho undtio oxcltomout In tho
tiny nerves which control tho oapll
Inry supply of blood to the ultln. Tho
skin soon turned rod, and n white welt
appeared whoro the match hnd made
Its path, the rod holding its color on
eneh side ot tho rid to. In nbout ton
minutes after tho tmelng wns done,
a photograph was taken and the In
sorlptlon soon began to subdue and
fade away. 1'or a moment the subject
whose name was John Miller, nt:.Mct
ed considerable attention umougst the
meilteal fraternity, and was locally
known aa "the man with the auto
granhle skin."
All parts of the body are tioT equally suieeptihle to the touch of the
marking
The favorfte
Instrument.
spats for experiments are the breast
and lietween the shauldira. Tlfen
tcoma the abdomen, then Uieface and
arms. Such la the nibj. but one ex
hns report! a case In
pertmeuiar
which the writing waa. more pro
iiovned on the face than c? the rest
of the body.
It la evident that such a phenomenon
li tunning more nor teas imu a cuar.e
oua affection which aeeotiHU for the
attention given to it by uietllenl men.
One of the grwtMt authorltwa on the
subjtot la Dr. Toussalnt IlsWhelemy
ot the Saint Msare prison in Paris
Dr. Ilarthelemy has made matiy hun
dreds et experiments on nil sorts nnd
conditions of men and women, tiiitl has
reached the conclusion thnt nox, social
condition Is free from cases of tlurmo
crauhlsm. Hysterical titrsaiis ortLpar
Uetllnrly setwHIre, and upon fhein
mime of the bast results have been. ob
V
tained.

an-oth- or

Hev. Dr. Jnines M. (I my of Hoston Is
one of the clear nnd logical Interpreters of the Illhle selected by Hwlght I..
Moody to itld In conducting the largo
claaaea that are being formed lu Chicago for the study of tho llllilo. Ho
has recently been supplying the pulpit
of tho Clarendon Hired Hnptlst churoh,
of Huston, which was inado vacant by
the death of Dr. A. J. Oordon. Kor six
teen years Dr. dray was rector ot tho
t'lrsl Reformed lCplscopal church ot

9

Outline the Kul.Ji.rt with a lllnnt In- trinnent, nml It flha'a llyntarlrat,
Mhe!! Iternme an Anhteit Art
Album Won't Work on
One.

In
form and geiulral lltornttiio, 1844-41817 he became connected with the New
York Tribune, and wna for thirteen
years managing editor, until the spring
ot 1803. lu ISM ho projected Apple-ton- 's
"American Cyclopaedia." In sixteen volumes, nnd, lu conjunction with
Mr. (leorge ltlpley, waa Its responalblo
A GREAT EDUCATOR.
editor to Its complctlnu In 1803, ns,
also, ot the revised odltlon, 1873-7Prof. Mllphalot Nott Potter, D. D.,
The Household Hook at Poetry was
compiled nnd published by him In 1808 LL. I)., hns been selected ns president
of tho Cosmopolltnn uulvorslty by
and roviHod nnd enlarged In 1882. Pram John Hrlsben
Walker. Dr. Potter wu
180! to 1S05 he wns In tho government
president
ot Union Collcgo In
elected
years
ns
service, during the Inst two
Mlslaiit secretary ot war. About the
beginning ot ISM he became editor of
the 01tligo Heptibllean. now the Inter
O&etui.
In 188 he went to the New
Yurk fun.
Anil Mr. Dana lias Hindu II one ot
the beat written and mint lutereatlng
paper In North America. The gun
had IU "fada," but those who dlaiiked
them found plenty alee in the paper
ot Interest anil merit.

LEADER OF UIDLE STUDY.

PICPOSSESSES
GREAT
POSSIBILITIES.
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MISfa DCrTV'8 NAMESAKE.
An Atnntlng Htnry nf n Onre l'amoca
I'et l'ls,
While Qeneral Znchifry Tnylof was
at Port Jessup, Iulslana, his daugh
ter, Miss Hllzabeth, or Miss Dotty, ns
she wns called, wns much ndmlrcd and
a great favorlto with tho regiments
Doth tho amthen In tho barracks.
eers And the privates felt n personal
prldo In their general's pretty young
daughter, nnd would do anything to
please hor. One day same of the sol
diers of tho Second Dragoons had n pig
given them to roast.
It was white,
and sueh n cunning llttlo thing that
the man concluded to keep It sud try
to teach li soma tricks. Thinking that
they" wore giving Miss Taylor n compliment the soldiers called their pot
"Mlsn Hetty," after lftn It was kepi,
Immaculately clean, nnd soon beeamo
ns devoted to the soldiers ns n dog
could have been,
nnd rcnlly was a
knowing creature, not nt nil like most
of Its stupid kind. It would nnswor tho
buglo call to moM ns promptly as tho
soldiers themselves did, nnd when It
had eaten all they hnd to spare It
would trot over to the officers' c.unr- torn for n share ut tho dainties thnt
always woro saved for It. "Mlis Het- -'
ty" enjoyed romping with the children
In the barracks until too fat to caro
for tho exertion, nftor which sho used
to He comfortnbly, where she could
watch them and take hor esse at tho
same time. It was said that Miss
Hetty Taylor did not nppreclnto tho
compliment ns much ns the soldiers
thought sho would, for hor father's
friends among the young ofllcors tensed
hor unmorclfully about hor nnmesnko,
but sho did fully npproalnto tho good
feeling, nnd never let thorn think oth
erwise. Miss Hetty Tnylor wns very
young nt that time, ns It was but a
few yonrs beforo her falhor beeamo
president ot tho United Slates. In
1810. When the Second Dragoons wero
ordered nway from Port Joeaup tho
pet pig wns given to the wife of one
of the young oilloors In the othor regi
ment. When in turn her husband's
regiment left, she wns obliged to pass
tho gift along to others, and It Is qulto
possible that poor "Miss Hetty's" day
of reign wns over, for the pot of the
roglmont was doubtless put to mgu
y
practical uso than that uf nn ornameWSefi)
Celeste Heniiott Dobbins.

WONDERS OF THE SKIN
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government.
It Is probable that ha
will be Imprisoned In a monastery.
He la now Je years old.

The ltlelirtt Town.
The richest tovfli In the United State
Is Ilrookllne, near Hoaton.
Its population Is 17.000, and valuation $90.(WO.-00yet It Is governed through the typical New Ungland town meeting, it
has a public library containing 41.000
volumes, a 1100,000 high school, n
0
free bathing establishment, and
spends $100,000 a year on Its parks and
well shaded streets.
Huston
would
gladly annex It, but Ilrookllne pro-teIt
Is, combining elty
to go on ns
life with the pleasures or the country,
and no oeuncll on the metropolitan
II plan,

"ONoralat." a larta dag. wlthnui N
master. Is earning Ills own living by
visiting restaurants at regular Intervals end killing rats, lie Is fastidious
in bin taates. frequenting only the
rakhionable restaurants near the Ma v
leine the rate concerts in the Champs
Plysfn nnd the establishments in the
Hollo do Doulegne.

0,
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A Hure Tiling.
man dtopped his wig on the street
and a boy who was following close be
hind the loser, picked It up and hand
ed It to him. "Thanks, my boy," said
the owner ot tho wig. "You nro the
first genuine hair restorer 1 have ever
A

ieen."-Roxb- ory

anxettt.

A C0NOHLS9MAN.

It li to ConereM that our nation

'for women and home

tnuit look fur nil power. Kvory roll-tlo- n
fit tli o government tnuit originate ITEMS
In thl bcxly of representatives.
Tho

OF INTEftEBT

POtX MAIDS

AND MVTnONB.
President simply executes tho will of
ConmeM In supposed to
rietarrtqao tloirnt I'lnk it l'npnlar
carry out the will of tho people.
In the brain of the nation.
Lining BlimU
Uaieil
t.Mtlirr n
Tho
peoplo
uro the
1'ajiuUr Trlmmlns llrnlirolilerrit Vet-vblood of tho naWraps' Transforming ttio Itmllco.
tion. Good blood

Confirm.
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Tlijr Hmlle.
1H ImnJ to share
her smiles with

brnln. Oood

brain makes

auo-cob- b,

content- tnnnl nnrt tsfinrtl.
K
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Individual.
A
man with poor
blood cannot succeed. Ills nerves nro
weak, his brain foRced, and his will
paralyzed. Oood blood la simply well
digested food. A stomach with tho
slightest catarrhal Impairment cannot
properly digest food.
quickly
procures perfect digestion.
euro rntnrrh, whether of tho stomach,
head, throat, limits or kidneys. A man
perfectly fres from oatarrh Is nearly
Always a well man. John K. Haas, of
Hcncca Knlls, N. Y
many
nufforcd
years with catarrh of stomach.
n
cured him.
Bdtiil for a freo copy of Dr. Hart-man- 's
lectures on Winter Catarrh.
The
Drug Manufacturing 'Company, Columbus, Ohio,
Ask your drtijjRlst for a frco
Almatinc for 1S9S.
I'e-ru--

I'o-ru--

ic-ru-n-

Ad-dre- w

I'o-ru--

I'o-ru--

THE DUOHMAN'B TACTICS,
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And while she is
e clfitr to me,
To fenr that t, far

n nation or of an

let

than
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Cnll out her Willi's witchery t
To find my inmoit

htnrt wlun near

tier
Trembling nt every
ml teiie.
Rlntioe
And (eel the while
grow
ilenrer
eeeh elinrm
That will net beam fer m alene.
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Hew eon she thus,

squander

sweet

Apaclia ut Africa
Ostrich.

Hunts tha

Tho Dushman divests himself of all
tils Incumbrances; water vessels, food,
cloak, assegai and sandals are nit left
behind. Stark naked, except for tho
hide patch about his middle, and, armed only with his bow, arrows and knife,
ho sets forth. Tho nearest ostrich Is
feeding moro than a mllo away, and
there Is no covert but tho long,
yellow crass, but that Is enough
for tho Dushman. Worming himself
over the ground with the greatest caution, ho crawls flat on his belly toward tho bird. No serpent could trar-crs- o
tho grass with less disturbance.
In tho spuco of an hour and n halt ho
'JUS
approached within a hundred
W of tho tall bird. Nearer ho daro
creep on this buro plain, and at
moro than twenty-fiv- e
paoos ho cannot
(rust his light roed arrows. Ho Ilea
partially hidden In tho grass, his bow
and nrroffs ready In front of him,
trusting that the ostrich may draw
nearer. It Is a long wait under tho
blazing sun, closo on two hours, but
his Instinct serves him, and at last, as
tho sun shifts a little, tho great ostrich
feeds that way. It Is a magnificent
:nalo bird, Jot black as to Its body
plumage, and adorned with magnificent
white feathers upon the wings and tail,
Kwancct's eyes glisten, but he moves
not a mutclcr. Thirty paces, twenty-fiv- e,
then twenty. Thoro Is a light
musical twang ucpon tne not air una a
tiny, yellowish arrow sticks well Into
tho breast of the gigantic bird. Tho
ostrich feels a sharp pang and turns
at once. In that samo instant a second arrow Is lodged In Us side, just
under tho wing feathers. Now tho
stricken bird raises Its Wings from Itu
body and speeds forth Into tho plain.
But Kwanoot Is qulto content. Tho
poison of thnso two arrows will do Its
work effectually. He gets up, follows
tho ostrich, tracking It, after It has
dlsappcrcd from sight, by Its spoor, and
In two hours tho gnmo lies there beforo
him amid tho grass, dead as a stone,
sun-drie-

d,

ot the
The fraarblM ot aar riltfltttoa-Of- io
meat mliMblo in the silt nt modtMl dehe
rdnbetorarttlbjrnnr perm wtw ommtih to
uie llMtotmr's BisRMMh IKum, either te
lupptcM growing ilyipcpiM, er to uproot It at
RHiteniv. iiiuwm, rhrumuw awl lorer ana
siuo MUTara, tiqruofti trwMnl wtih nerrtRH-,eRaftit
atlMtrf. ahoalil (UM eere
tEofceauJ frseenlMto the msmmmm.

The tUMKiiree one nlsne enn prlzet
Hew uf1ier eyes tn nil thus wander.
wnen I but live In those sweet eytsi
These syren tones m llirhlly spsUwi
Onuso many a heart I knew to thrill,
Hut mine, and only mine, till broken,
lu every pulso must niuwfr still,

Itiilenxos n
speak ot onoroachlng on his

Whether In the form of pill powder
or liquid, the doctor's prescription for

blood illsetisos is always the same
mercury or potash. Thcso drugs Uotiln
up and poison nnd dry it up in the
system, but they nlso dry tip the marrow
In the bones nt the same time.
The. suppleness nud elasticity of
give wsy to a stiffness, the rsck-In- n
twins of rheumatism, The form
thousand-lagged
'His
bug, that scares gindttnlly hends, the bones ache, whilo
decrepitude anil helplessness premalcojilo, hasn't to exceed fifty legs.
turely take possession of the body, and
Btnoke Hlcilgo Cigarettes, 90 fer Sets. It Is but n short step to a pair of
crutches. Then
comes falling of
the hair nml decay of tho bones, a conMarried women who work, don't
ns much sytnpathvns the Idle ones. dition truly horrible.
Contagions Blond
lTo' Cure fnr ln turn bflm It Ike ml of
rolson the ctuset
slIeoHgu eure ."(iforgeAV. ljoit, VaUtehar,
of innukitid - is tha
U., AeUHitJlH.
most horrible of nil
diseases, nml basal-wnWhen wonlher Is cool onough for ) Utobsflled tho
pia to sleep, they stny up nlfrliU.
doctors. Their pot-n-

the-loiut- s

ox-ol- to

ys

sh

nml tiirrinry
bottle upthcpoitou,

drug-gists-

--

w

FREE! FREE! FREE!

I

r

1 1

lucl-don-

sut-fnrl-

v

,

Knocked

To-Ho-

out by

Lumbago 9
pen-otrnt-

g,

browns Is ot maplo green cloth, with
nn edgo ot mink about tho bottom of
tho skirt. Tho bodlco opens in front,
with fur odged rovers, over a front of
brown oozed leather, ono of tho lntost
novoltlos In Now York. Tho waist Is
encircled by a belt of tho vest leather,
two stiff loops nro arranged on tho
sldo nnd long ends fall on the left side

To MOTHERS.
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and has tho signature

f
from mo
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wrap- -

to use my name except
per. No ono has authority
Tho Centaur Company of which Chas. II, Fletcher is
.
a
President.
March 8, 1807:
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Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger tho lire of your child by accepting a cheap substltuto
which somo druggist may offer you (because lie makes a few moro pennies
on It), the ingredients of which even ho docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
DEARS
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Insist on Having"
Tho Kind That Never Failed You,
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CURE CONSTIPATION
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WDUKS BCALI! WUHKS, IIUI'I'AU), N V.

Oauttlpatlan Forever,

ALL
DRUGGISTS

eateartU Ctwit ChUtartle. too er
it a i u fell lossrs, dregift refund loeoey.

'

A. t'o.'s "I.ler ltr(iilator" sml
of nlilcli contain Wwxlj Hultis of Hoots snd
RISBIS of llaibs, Slid Iisto told St Stoat 9
rents
t'liKO,sn1 sliauld not rtttll at
HTfr lUrsntsIf rouiumorj aro lint Irapoitd
ui4in, wlills li r. M. A. hlininum Llm Mrdl-cininnda from tho uieii ant) moil
limit, rtssrillcuof cut.wlthw
Ilia llulbs ot Ills Itoots sml tilsins of tli
lletl'S If our secret proctis cxirseteii and
ttiiDWli aviar, csmint lissolilai IcitllitntS.
cepit. Tlierestoncf tlio1intiiralstbli:
t3. Itio fiupretno Court
On June tnili,
enlolnnl J. II. ZelluiACo from tnsnufact-ntlii- K
anil tclllns
itmler tb nuaB
Of "fir. hlmiuoiit1 l.lrer
o
Zllln'taiiiKer tocur lilll (slJ.lhs taedt-clnnegro mdl-Clli- o
wsj ilttlKiml ss "clis
fur Ilia nrjirncs of Ibo VIlMlulprt Vsl. ,
lej.' Aiul 7.ellln's insnsgrr tettmeO In Ilia-coami Benin's nitverllKineii Is ssld "tint
all tiro l.lrer lleilletuelbrr miko It nude ty
tbo same fimmiU " Wbat moro
llieto o llitlsll llitlr Llrsr
Aesln, Ihc United hiatus Court. Iff lh
Zelllll csta at Kuoxillle. Tvnn .enlolsed tho
old tironrlstors of tho nrtlelo now cslieit
"Illicit Umuslit" from t rrwitratlr.tr fraud
ii
rj luiiMiiu.l.i ; our t.uda
I7
lismr. sml "lllaok lirsuslit" was not known
after nrroi ret their fsltelrsilrsrttM tin
I wttetttblltbed iu nio.aud Olabonr trsde
if sllowlnir tlislr cuitomers to untrulbf ulljr
repieteiit It ss Ibo ssma os our csliulnn eitl- rit. liter Riiinir ooior or iruiu 10 ins ao-cstKisn vj pubmmns ins pioturs or a nr.
ir
on tbelr iftsiiixr, ttiorebr
eftnoniIbelrnrtlelewltfiour
I)r. M. A
t.lier lleiilehio, tibloli lis otublltbeit
In Into, nml ererjr packass uf nblob but
porno mt rieiiiro unoo
On reoellit of letter eneleilni a reesnttir
1 tkan PluiluctaMI
na will latll tnu a HJ&i
cauaiga
iruiaiuv triii.i).
St. Lbvit, ilu
amiPinoit-cnoipiite'oiBroici-

No woman over thirty can look coquettish wUlmfatolnotorovet'lttirliaad.

'
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AN OPEN LETTER

the loading brand of
the world, Lenue it is the best.

I
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If a manls slek threw weeks, hU wife
looks llko she had been slek six yttari.
Sir Joseph Hanks' Card.
The visiting eard of Sir Joseph
Dunks. I. It. S opons up on awful
prospect. Fancy Nsnsen with a map ot
(ho north pole on his card, Mr.
with a postage stamp, and
so on ad nauseam) Tls an ingenious
effort ot the inveterato boro. Young
Mr. Uanks, who had lots of money, determined to noeompany Capt. Cook
round tho world. Soon after his roturn
the young scientist visited leeland and
brought away with him a rich harvest
ot knowledge and specimens. He never forgot Iceland and ho was determined that other peoplo shouldn't forget It, either. The little map of Iceland
i seen on Sir Joseph's card was printed
la colors and a white ground. -- The
Strand.

'

'

Kuss.Md.Ml Anil fcU.lTHdiUi. Pi.
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DROPSY

woman ftwls that sho 1ms trentod
liar neighbors justly If sub never tried
to set their hi rod girls away from them.

Tftke

Your Shoes

-

NeftlttrntfiwiiiriitlUt

fltnr Tnlinooo

but it nl ways break
lotth again nttsik-in- g
some dcluats)
organ, frcmicntly
tht- mouth
and
throat, (initio-the1 with catlug sores.
S.H.S., Is tht on!-- I
known euro for thi
disease. It Is guaranteed nttrclv vege
table, nutl ono thousand dollars rewnril 1
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Illoofl
rolson, Hcraiuia, ltczema. iuirutiifit"i2
Cnuccr, or nuy other discnsc of the
blood. If you have n Mood discnsc,
take a remedy which will not injure jcb.
Ilcwarc of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up I
Our books sent free to nny address
Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Oa.

mm

1

A

.

Subse-

mado In IBM.

quent Investigation revealed tho tact
that these rails were part of a lot that
were bought In ltngland during the war
nt a cost of fits per ton In gold. The
rails wero still In very fair condition
nnd for light motive power would last
ten years longer.

Itiitant Ulicourr That Is Working
Wonilrri.
No
Clenn blooit mcnns n olenn ikln.
Tho most prevailing nmtcttons that Itfsuty without It. CnMiaretn.Cnmlyt'nthir
y
It
rlean
beei
nml
your
oloflin
ltloetl
for a contury have been engaging tho tic
nil Hie Inty llrcr nnd driving nil Immost selcntlflo skill of tho modlenl stirring
te
to
dny
Irom tlio iKMly. Ilegln
world aro rheumatism, nouralgla, ca- purities
Imlilfh pimples. IkiIIs. llotelie.tlnel(tieHd.
tarrh, asthmn, la grippe and their kin- niHttliAtaleklybllloqsFO'iiplesliinlty lulling,
dred ailments. Tho country Is full ot Cnarnrets,- - liwiuty fnr Ion rwita. All W)o.
satisfaction gunrnnteod, 0c, V,
sufferers from these complaints, Although the most lonrnrd experts of the
Poor JokosurH thoso profnoeil; "I havo
incdloal profession have laborod fur n
I
century to produce a curative, until just hoard a gtxxl Juke must tell you."
qulto recently no positive restiltn wore
8IOO Iteward, BIOO,
To tho Swanson Hheumntlc
effected.
The renders of this pnprr will be
thers Is nt Uust one
iHsrd lo Irani I lint sclrnee
Cure Co.. 107-0- 0 Dearborn strcot. Chi- drrsilml
haa bii tibia
that
cago, belongs tho crodlt tor having lo eurs tllMns
In ull Its iliiam anil Unit Is Caproduced tho new remedy. It Is bolng tarrh, Unit's Oninrih euro Is ut piny
la the inritlrnl
II
i- in
n
under the positive cure liuw known
it
advertised
extensively
HMII
uainrrn iwuig a ronniiumoii-n- l
trado mark of "Flvo Drops." Tho rraisrimy.
itKMise.
reiiulres a conslltuilati.il
Five iresltneiit. Hairs t'nlnrrh ( ure Is inken
trudo mark Is
Inlernntty, artlnc dlrelly uon the blood
drops make n dose. The effect Is maguf Ilia s)slm.
unit mucous surfnrs
ical. In days gone by other alleged threb- ilrslrorlnu the foutidsiloti of lint I "Shoe-Sjr- "
mskrl stl llioes wear lonr-- r Kllnit the DAilent slraiiKili
cures havo been marketed with the Slsease, mni up
tricking
i
if nj fine ccnt Itir. i tni j
nml
the
oonsittuilon
ffrnti
that tho entire left side Is covered, and promise to tako offset In thirty days
naturs In doing Us work. The I we wiil nud ynu enough for s din pii" uf il.ecs. l
hnva so tnuch fallh In Its
V"'K . .'.
llmiwh. l.l Nrirnltjt I'o.,
or moro. Flvo Drops begins to cure
that the ifftct Is that ot a surplice.
they otter One
at oneo. Immediate relief Is felt. In Sropritiors tor that
Tho latest.
any ens tnst II falls to
order to morn effectively ndvertlso Its cure fiend fer Hat of TestlinenlAlH.
Co.. ToleUo,
merits the company will far tho noxt O.AddrnMi f. J. CffKNier
Plngltes
Hoit It'll Done.
thirty days send out 100,000 of their
uy
Tie.
hoiu
druRRMls
ir. with hi li urili r lur tlic t amitul
lure,
It you want to know how to get your samplo battles ot tills posltlvo
Hall's Famliy nils nro the best.
OF
ACES
ROOK
wlfo to mond your clothes, And tho se- euro for SG cents n bnttlo by mail preIn IS dtlttreni
lisnd
by
I'stnted
tintrfftlnrhwi.
Nenrlv evei'v woman clvos tho colors nnd riiptml from llie niljilnnl I nt'
tr- ti
cret In tho following domostlc
paid. Large bottle, 300 dasoii, $1 (for
Only l.00i-ii- - li ilnlliertHl firp llirr Imnllr
proaoher chloken.
thirty days 3 bottles 12.50.) Thoso
ana
liitiliintiMiiip
r
Kenlor.If
liiiu'tilelnr
should tako Immsdlato ndvnnt- I no
r Hnk
fur riflr Cents,
itiniiv nt ,ii MANliAITAN
"It's strnngo I can't get my wlfo to
ItUIUStllNUCU
wen It untOlnriort
ago ot this generous offer and write
aiHrantrnl lotwero haUt euro, makes
mond my clothos," romnrked Mr. DriA,
-'
n
TOIK HIV.
draaglata.
All
men
mi.
blood
tl.
(wre.
sireiui.
to'doy.
ll I c, In a tuno of disgust.
"I nsked her them
A mm sohiom goos Into tin loo croiim
to sow n button on this vest this
A man nevur knows how tlmo drags
r. r i,...,k
n.
r u.iim m
o ilnsa
nH
nrlor nloin.
morning, and sho hasn't touohed It." when poopto opouk good of others.
trruliiit'iit I'rar. Ur.ll.ll.ksttvnsuti.iiiuu.il.
'
J
"You asked hor," said Mr. Norrls,
Don'ITcljtfroSpllinJ Faok Vesr Mni I'ntj,
with n slight shrug of his shoulders.
To quit tobacco easily nnd (orerer, be mag"Yes; what olso should I do!"
netic, lull of (lie, nerve ami visor, take No
"You haven't boon married very long,
tho wonderworker, that maUM weak men
and perhaps you'll tako n polntor from strong. All drujtglnU, Waor II. Curi suarao- m
ana sample free. Address
teca
me," answered Mr. Norrls, with a fath- BtcrllugBooklet
Itemed Co, Cblcaco or Nct York;
It'o booouooyou don't cure It with 8T. JACOD3 OIL, which
erly air.
"Novcr asrt a woman to
to tho aont of tho pain nnd oubduoa, eoothon, cures.
Tho fortunnto iwuplu in this world
Thnt'H fatal."
mend anything.
'
sjsasui if us
nro Jhoso who havo ut least ono frlfiid.
"Why, what do you mean?"
"Do as I do. When I want a shirt
mended, for Instance, I tnko it In my
$1.00 FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
hand and hunt up my wlfo. 'Whoro's
Kirs. Norrls?' I doraand,
that rag-baJ'ROI'OSITION I.
In a stern voice
SQUAW VIMC WINK CKTITIFICATES
g
you
do
want
rag-batho
"'What
WKARR AfSURTINO IK TUB COURTS OUR RIOIITTOTIIB
Writs ui lt llntr Innit 7011 bar uinl or
for?' sho says, suspiciously,
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CA"3TORIA," AND
ir hliumuns iiquiiiv Mno Wllir. '.'nil
htulo DlKiaavs It cuiimI. to (live nnmcs ot
want to throw this shirt away;
"PITCHER'S OASTORIA," A3 OUR 1RA- MARK.
110
It oiiitfil. Illi Htsto tli" dUTsivnoei
It's all worn out,' I roply.
belHsen lis stionitu ami action ami lb
I, DR. 6AM U EL PITCHER, of Oyannla, Massachusetts,
slropstli
sml aotlnn of HoKlieo's Wlno ot
mo
sec,' sho demands,
"'tat
Cartlul. On receipt of lottor ruolnsliia; rs
"Hut I put tho garment behind my was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho samo
rentlr lakon l'liolosrsih wo will icnd roust
11.00 lXJlllo Dquair Vine Wins iniUE).
0,1 cverU
bnok.
that has homo and does now
my
donr,'
I
nnswer,
"'No,
'tboru'a hear tho fao-slmirnoi'ostTiojf a
signature of
wrapper.
z.ivr.rt tiinuciNt: criiTirroATES
This is tho ordinal "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
W'lto ui lit How lon you liaro known,s.
used in tho homes of tho mothers of America for over thirty
tmcd or Jotd lir. tt. A. Hlininoni I iror
JihI Blsta DIimici It ciirsiL SIUT
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
nssiesof limns ouinl. 4 lis Siaio ins dlffsr-enc- o
lis stranslU ami anion and
Utwscn
Vie hind yon havo always lottght
on tho
ttis strensih sml ssilon of f II. Zuilla
II10

CTf!PiiiBllOBffd.
Dot our t mm af lift KliM UiMl Hens llMlwtr,
Nw4 1st IMIKK 5 4.00 trill Unit tad
UilUI.

iottled Dp !

tion men discovered that several ot the

rails had been

A man shows mii
If ho stays nway
from places where pooplo hntohlm.
llmuljr I Illoml Uwp.

ETC.

A

l'lrturo lloirtit.
made n pretty picture flitting
nlong llrondwny. Her gown wns a
black alpaca and dipped here and thero
ns sho tripled nlong, revealing now
and again n bit of pink lining. Hhb
woro n blaek bolero Jucket, and Just
It. forming a hnlr lino about the
waist, a touch ot pink again appeared.
Her hat wan high and black nnd In
tho cucho palgno of roses wns moro
pink a mass of It, shading (o tho deepest roso. In this city ot beautiful
gowns every othor gown has n pink
lining. And it matched well with tho
rosy, sun browned faces of our bonu-Um- i.
An autumn gown showing the
tendency toward vivid greens nltd

rtnlll,

up n siding on the Stralls-vllt- e
division of the Ilsltlmore and
Ohio railroad, tho other day, tho sec-

tearing

Minn.

CURES RHEUMATISM,

Alio

TtnXiMit SlfM
Tn

ttn, Vlnttuir,i Rmilhlng SJrrnp
mftm
man to tret n letter which rrrhiMia ttthimi, i(im iihmi. m
ntMw, Otn paia. ram wlad rolu.
nn a win

spendthrift,

Tha lllril of I'araillss.
A creaturo of must gorgeous beauty
Is the bird of paradlso. As an ornament of beauty and graco, tho bird of
tho sun or bird of God, as It Is same-- I
times called by tho peoplo of Ternate
stands unrivaled, and no bird has given
rlso to moro romantic and fabulous
talcs; such, for Instance, as tho ridiculous assortlon that tho bird of paradlso
lives all Its llfo long on tin wing and
In tho air, and la born without logs.
Tho natives of (lllolo and Now (lulnca
liavo a curious custom of cutting oft
the logs of all dead birds of paradlso
offered for snlo or barter, and this may
havo given rlso to tho legend as to tho
bird being without legs. Tho truo reason, howover, or this peculiar operation Is that tho birds aro supposed to
be much bettor preserved, and the na
tives aro also enabled to moro easily
wear them as ornamcts to their helmets In mook battles.

t

lt

Tho Japanese nro now mnklnn underclothing of their finely crisped or
grained paper. Alter the paper has
been eut to n pattern, the different
parts are sewed together nnd hemmed
nnd tho places where the buttonholes
are to bo f turned nro strengthened with
cnlleoor linen. The stuff Is very strong
and nt the samo time very (loxlble. After a garment hns been worn a few
hours It will Interfere with tho transpiration of the body no moro than do
garments made ot fabric Tho stuff la
not sized, nor Is It Impermeable After
becoming wot tha paper Is difficult to
toar. When nn endeavor Is mado to
tear it by hand It presents almost ns
mueh reslstaneo ns the thin skin used
for making gloves. Answers.
A Vnluntile t'rnnrlilin Kent re il.

)t

th

How tli

bock, where It Is finished with long,
black satin sashes. These iruhes and
the lower edge of the garment Itself
aro trimmed with flounces ot black
chlrTon.whllo tho velvet Is studded with
Immense Jetted balls. Another garment Is bloured nil nrnund under a
bolt and has large bishop sleeves. What
gives It Its decidedly unique air, how-ove- r,
Is tho embroidery which covers
It.
This ombroldery Is nil dono in
Inch wldo black motro ribbon. Tho
ribbon is not set on plain, but Is very
full and stitched down on ooch c4no-Atho design is carried out In largo
scrolls, ot course tho garment would
not bceomo n small person. If you
hnvo n silk bodlco that is too light to
wear Into In tho fall, voll It with black
or dark bluo ohlfTon put on full. A
novol Idea Is to voll the entlro back
nnd ono-hnof tho front, starting tho
latter on the left shoulder and bringing It down to finish on the right sldo
at tho bolt. Ot course, you understand

IHUDAL AND

(JOUNCl AWAY

qOWN.

BLACK LEG

These sash like cuds ure slashed about no use ot your attempting to do any
six Indies up from tho bottom and thing with it. It need- s-'
Is pretsnlej tr "vaccination." Morality In U. H. A. ilurlnf
" 'Ut mo see it, sho reiterates.
adorned with handsome, medallions ot
Isst t years itducej to osa iblrd of m jxr rent. Tsoussnits
of Herds succetsfull vacslnsud. Testimonials, sie.
" 'Hut it's nil worn out, I tell you,'
While
beaded brown passementerie.
oozed leather Is not always available,
"Now, John, yon glvo mo that
this gown may be copied with brown shirt!' she says, in her most peremp
I
The silk selected tory tone
silk trimmings.
SO Fifth Avenue, Chicago.
daulas, tex.
should bo very dull, howover, it tho
"I hand over the shirt.
" 'Why. John Norrls sho cries, wjrk BEWARE Or IMITATIONS. HONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.
proper effect la to be seoared.The
Latest.
a womanly triumph, 'this Is a perfectly good shirt. All it needs Is'Atoi
then she mends It."
Hiubrolilerad Vsleet Wrap.
Rmbroldered velvet U the very newe
to mnko a fortune with little risk. Write for tasrket letter and
Tbo obsnto ot
trssiiae on cotton.
est thing for evening and dressy wraps.
There 1s n patent pendlni on a
baby rarrlaec. Now, if ume ona Ileal oer Y. Cob Stock nicbsnic
An exceedingly smart garment, very
French in appearance, is ot green vel- would Introduce a nolscleu l&bv wh nirect) 1!4'M iii Rtchange
vet, and crosses under tho ora to the a Bbower ot mesiinsi ue wou Maaale. Wires i fujr. fkh uco ct CllSIIIf.
liRkir, 31 Will St., HEW YORK,

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,

LJKJJ,..

W. L. GALBRAITH,

.
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BUY COTTON NOW!!!
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cured jaaa.vj'Bf nets.
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ODDS

0E TORNADOES.

PANOEnOUB PET8.

feet long, to each end ot which1 tt U
(nclied n heavy leaden or atone ball
When tho thrower wishes to uso It, ho
grasps tho thong In tho mlddlo with
hla finger nnd thumb, whirls tho weight
around his heart two or tlirco times,
nnd then, with a peculiar twist, fUnga
It nt lla mark In such a manner that Cf
tho two balls travel parallel to each
other, with tho thong stretched out be
tween them. In this wny tho "bolero"
tnnkea fta journey through tho air until
It reaches tho object at which It ta
thrown. Then tho ocntcr of tho atrip
A
of hide strike the object aimed nt,
and tho balls, continuing to movo
but belng'stopped by tho thong,
coll round tho neck or legs ot the victim, In the same wnj as n whip lash
will eall round n stlok, on tho blow being mnito nt It and ao hobble or , .
strangles tho animal until Its pursuer
earned to release It.
This form of "bolero" la mostly used
fnr ostchlng aeml-wll- d
animals on tho
Pom pas; but there la another variety
tho weapon which Ik turn! for hunting
and In warfare, nntl which la far more
formidable
It la the same na tlmt
described above, only It Una nn addi
tion In tho ahapo of n third ball, whloh
ll attached to the middle of the thong
by another shorter string, hbout it foot
In length.
When thlB 1b thrown, (ho
short string bnll travels In advance ot
tho othois, and strikes tho animal nt
which tho nilwllo la aimed an tho tle'd
with groat force, nftcr whloh tli other
linllrt wind round Its neck or Iocs and
makes nMiiraneo double sure."

IN THE ODD CORNER,

Alligators (lot Lame aad
Did Mliclil.f.
A big female alligator and thrta lit SOME STnANOB. QUEBft AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.
tle one hnvo been found nt Ilyo, N. Y.
Tho reptiles wero
discovered by a
young Indy who waa driving to tho Vim NeitOlnlldlns Imtlncl A Marvel
railroad station and her pretty French
ous Mlmlo--- A
Unrlont Koath Amerl.
poodle, Pet, was following after her
run Weapon tJhurch ot the Holy
Joyously. Tho poodle noticed n blaek
Hcpalohrs
Moniur lmtlmi llaiktt.
objent In tho water ot Illlnd llrook.
Just na hla mistress drovo over the
The tVhlpponrwIII,
rustic bridge.
Pet stopped and apO you ttmtmber,
proaching the hank, barked furiously.
Suddenly tho Indy heard a short, ahnrn
stems so long
yell of ngony. Blio stopped Uet :
M- O- we
fished
Tlln ilnys
nnd turned lo look for Pet. Tho dog
IflKctber
wna not to bo aeon.
8ho dismounted.
Along the I'twsonot
On the edge or dark
and na alio reached the brook, beheld
t wnllnl
Pet botweou the Jaws of n good sited
Per yeu, be4ds th
i
alligator. The poodto whined piteous- mill;
ly as the alligator sunk Into tho winter,
And there I lire.nl n
lihldMi blrti
but n ted itrot In tho water of tho brook
e ha n ted
Tlmt
was tho only trace of him. The lady
'
WlilpiKMH-wlll- t
got Into her carl nnd drovo rapidly In
wblppeerwtllf"
Had ami
to Ilyo village whero she found Bolo-ma- n
Ireland, an old Bailor and fisher- The tilnee wns all deserted
man.
Tlie
Ireland procured n net and
bung at
hurried to Illlnd Urouk. Tho alligator The lensly mr of evetdng
tvni inuveiiiiK in the wtrnti
had crnwled orito tho hank ot tho The
vn or ,iuk was fatlltutt
s
stream nnd was sunning hlmsoir. Inlme wiihis were felilml stilt.
And
everywhere UH) tremWIaa air
and soon had tho alligator In hla not
nnd nflor n brief struggle the ropttlo,
"Whlpiioerwllll whlppoerwlll!"
which la about three feet long, was
Had and shrtl- l- 'wbtppMrwIllt"
transferred to n box. Irolnnd continued You sMtneil eo long
In romliig;
hla sonrch of tho stream, thinking
I was a little inii;
there might bo more, and found thxea I had net learned I he leseena
Thnt mnke mi.ii wine uml sad.
'
baby " "gatora" along tho banka. Tho
dreamed of human eeriow.
big alligator and tho three Uttlo unu I And
fslt my Immwih fill
uiivo neon placed in a tank nnd nred With thn
r
pnlu that bsunls the
atrnln
ueuiR oxuiuitcu uy iroiunii.
Tho onOf
mournful
ly theory for their presence In Illlnd
"VhlpK)orwlllI
wblppoorwllll"
Urook la thnt they may havo escaped
Bad nnd
from n collection of animals belonging
but n iihodowy trouble
to some resident ot Hye or Orlonta 'Twns
That lightly pamed awayt
Point.
I've conio to know the sulislunsv
Of sorrow alnee that ilny.
USE DYNAMITE ON ICEDEnQS. And imvermore at twilight
Destds the nllent mill,
wait for you, In the falling dew,
Polar expeditions are to carry led I'llAnd
hear thn
breakers nnd to deal destruction to lea
wlilppoorwllll"
"Vhliorwlll!
Had and
bergs In the future. If tho plana ot Vlco
Admiral Makarof of the Iltisslau navy Hut If you ami
remuiibrr.
succeed, no proposes to use a ma
In that nwrct land of light.
shsdea of arlef that toueli us
chine called an
which will Thn
this
of night.
force n passage through frozen arctto I Along
think our earthly mourning
seaa and make the trip for a strong
And all our mortal III,
steamer as easy as a voyage ucros4 tho
J.ou !nu1 "rem ,,k" a bey's nml rtresm.
Who lienra thn
Atlantic Is for an ordinary vessel. Ad
"Whlppoorwlll! wlilppoorwllll"
tnlral Makarof'a Invention Is aald to he
A pttMlnt:
poi
jIIII"
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thial werseverarire of the aalnts," for
he oertaluly pertevorod with a parala-tene- y A WHint SNAPPED DY AN IN- tlmt ihowed hla "ataylng qtml-ItleTREPID AnTIST.
ailmlrahly. Ily and by he took
off hla vent. I'reaontly cuff a and col
Jar were tllnoarded. and had any nlhor Uhunks Ilertly Cut Vtom lloui'M, Hollers lllown From foumtatluna, Rlraws
portion of hla raiment been removable
without violating thn ruin of propilrty
Hhnl Into Trunks of Treei, and Car-I- s
I nm eonfldont that he would hnve diClned.
verted lilniHelf of It, He had fnlle, an
tar. In the accomplishment of hla un(Special Utter.)
dertaking, hut ho waa dolor ml nod not
II OH 15 who have
"It'll Im n rather to be Mtuiiiored by n thing without
engagements
other
lonK walk (or n urnlne, mid ho wna atrlpplng hlmnolf
when a tornado Is
hot ilay. he Mill to me utter getting for mortal enmhat.
hurtling along are
my
h
He Momod In have forgotten
the lay of the land." "I Isn't
peo p e.
renslhlo
And I I lay back In the
I'd tin very likely to entail a ride, preeetce.
pcoplo
The
of Wewould IT 1 don't (Ml able to him n hammock and Inughed ao much that
llington. Kan., will
rig from the livery I'm on of the iu aldoa wore asrar than hla body waa
to
hear wltueea
jwx.r mlHlMers. you know, " lie added. next day. I verily believe.
language
No
this.
I think
II'1 had hut nnn eye. and when he want.
he kopt It up for at leaat
nn exaggerate the
l to make a remark
Itnpreaelve, or three houra One In a white he had
fury
the a e
of
lo pauee and take bronth. Hla ctothee
aid something he had an Idea waa hutrue
in
llift'rl
winds. They oome
morous, whose effect he wauled to were wet with awat. The peraplratloa
has
ihserve. he had i trlrk of dropping hla ran down hla fare In little ride, lint with an IndeerrlbHble rottr, which
linul in what might Ih railed in Inslu-iiitl- n he waa not yet ready to acknowledge been likened to the rattling of a thoumilfaahlon. and bilng hla one optic defeat. He triad that wheel from all sand trains or the bellowing of a
bear on you from eurh an angle nil quarter. He atntddled the a eat and lion mad bulla. After that the wreckIn., tornado,
in mil h a manner that It made you foal tried to get under headway by walking age. In the tlrlntiell.
im if
were concentrated on yon. tiptoe and getting up motion In thnt which occurred on Juno 17. 18l, nntl
nd that your Intnoat thoughts were way preparatory lo getting control nt wna one of the worst on record, railt.eing laid bare before the Intenalty of the pedale. Then he get on the horto road trains wero thrown from the line
M gaxc. which nlwnya suggested to me block, and tried to mount from tlmt na It tlioy wero straws, nnd landed In
ii
petition
npplloatlon of an optical corkJust about half the time, aa the neighboring llelda upside down.
nearly na I could calculate, he wna Sixty people wero killed, 110 Injured,
s' rew.
Just then he happened in ntrh eight either nn hla face or hla hack In the nnd 140 house dostroyed.
Hut Mie fronka of tornndooa would fill
t no wheel.
duet, or getting on hla feet. Once In n
d
volumoc.
Men nnd women are caught
(lot n bicycle, eh? Kow, what'a to while I aaw him rubbing what I
up nnd landed enfo and Bound tnllos
hinder my going over to the nther
lo bo bruited plneea nn V
nwny.
horgo on that
Iron objects. 1,600 pounds In
I den't siiiHM you'd atinny, and I noticed that he wa.a
object lo lending It?" TllBriMiu he dently getting atlffer rnpldly. na Uc woluht, hnvo been moved 10 feet,
Church nf the Holy Hepulchre.
"drew bend" tin me with that pene- encounter of mind nml matter went on, pjeces of tin roofing carried 17 miles,
Foremost nmong tho places ot Inter
trating optic of his.
II) nnd by ho ant down on the home TMtcrfl carried 4C miles, and houses
est In Jerusilcm, writes n recent trnv- "You're welcome to the use of It," block mid acomod In deep thought. Ho lifted bodily nnd deposited nn now
Icr, la tho church ot the Holy Sepul
I Raid.
I did not think or nuking him looked that whool over from nil points,
foundations. In Itoohester, Minn., on
chre, whoso dome, according to fairly
if ho waa lined lo riding. I supposed ho lie pimhed It back and forth far Ann. 21, 1883, n holler wan carried out
rellablo tradition, rovern the alto of the 4
must bo or ho would not think of start-I- n enough to mnko tho pednta go around of a machine shop, and landed near n
Calvary ot tho Crucifixion, and the
off on nn olght-mll- o
trip n u be- onco ami mado cnloulntlona aa to the wooden building, from which tho tor
gravo In which tho body of our Lord
ginning. Hut on Saturday morning I jK iiltlon tboy ought to ho In nt thn monado considerately extracted a portion
anw him looking the wheel over In it ment when the foot took them. Tli mi of ono story, leaving tho rest ot tho
wub laid. The Identity ot tho site la
all tho' mure probablo because tho
manner thnt made mo think he had he rouaed hlmaelf for the final encounbuilding Intact. A recent tornado ut
never had much to do with nnn. ter.
church has bed rock for Its foundation
Territory,
Chandler. In Oklahoma
Therefore, after dinner, an we ant nn
nnd not the artttlug soil which would
Hn decided to mnke thin attack from swept nwny tho town with the excep
the veranda, I naked him If he had tho rear. Ho took hold of tho handle tion of three buildings. Those three
change with the varying fortunes of
ridden much.
Imra, gut the podala In audi n position worn totally unharmed, not oven n rip
the place.
In the body of tho church
' Never waa on one In my life," he
aro the chapels ot the Greek. Latin and
that whou tho right one had mado ono In un awning being found. This was
ntiAwerml.
revolution It would bo nhout where hla one ot the most Inexplicable wonders
Armenian Christians; while the Syri"Then I'd BUggost thnt you practice fcol would strike It when on tho down of tho storm. In this tornado another
ans, Copts nnd Maroultes have also
a little before attempting to make your grade, provided nil elao wont well, nnd very curious Inrldont occurred. A gutt
oratories beneath Kb roof. It Is diffisome-whgot
get
I
to
trip," said. "You've
then ho wna ready for tho trial. He of wind entered n small wooden build
cult to bo Hiiro ot anything In Bitch an
mod to a wheel hoforn you can started; he mado tho leap: ho enmo
ntmosphero of deception, but
Henry Van lyke.
BaPt
-nonage It."
down aqunroly In tho middle, nnd, ah,
ollne to tho belief that, If not on ioifr
"It looka on ay enough," lie aald. victory! hla right foot ntught the portexact spot, yot somewhere, near It. the
The
lliillni'l.
good dual, al nt thn proper tlmfi and he wont
I've watched folk ride
death nnd burial ot Christ took place.
Is
Thero
Im
n
goodly
to keep ahead without going over. Ho aeomed
nrul nil they hnve to do
number of Instincts,
snya
tho Itovuo Sclentllhiuc, upon ttio It la not likely that such a nlto would
from tipping ovor.ond koep their fvot to feel that ho had ronqunnHl nt Inst,
subject of which wo know but vorv lit- - bo forgotten by tho early Christiana,
going, ao far m I euuld aoe. I ahnuld for hu gave a little whonp of oxiiltiitlon,
Itle, and, when It becomoa n tiieatlon of or that Helena, tho mother of Constanthink anybody rnuld dn that."
but J (im l at thnt Instant tho front whttol
tino, would
havo built a splendid
1 aald.
try
It,"
Iletter
certain forms of activity In
hegnr to kink and wobble In thnt utchurch In 330 A. I), over tho spot, It It
"Well, I will If you think It la nere. terly jopraveil wny peculiar tn front
ntiimnis, nulurallstH unit psychologists
nut been recorded as authentic.
nry, " he anld. Ho got up. took the wheels nt tlintM, nnd tho more ho tried
romnln equally perplexed. Doch tho had
An to tho objection that tho crucifixion
i. ..ii.
wheel nml atnrtod for the yard. He pro- to ttondy It tho more iinronlrollnlilo It
i.i.i
uiru itiiiiii iih nest instinctively or
pelled It by the handle hnra, nml thn got. It saomod to hnvo the Ht. Vitus
through Imitation 7 Tho theory of Im took place outside tho walls ot tho city.
It has been fairly argued
though
pmlnlx
thing
rnme
ho
know the
first
dnnce. All this tltnn hla right foot
itation lias often been defended, nnd within tho present enclosurethat
ot tho city
nrouud nud took him In the shins wna clinging to tho podnl with doadly
It Iioh bi'on said that although many
It might have becu outstdo their
quite forcibly. He pauiod, brought hla doaiHmillon, whllo hla loft ono was fly
birds In tho flrat reproductive season wnlls.
ancient circuit.
ing wildly around In space to find the
nonin umn in grouping the
ioo
However this may be, It Is Impossible
pin! nl on that sldo of the mnohlnn.
of their nesl without guocecdlng
to stnnd unmoved or unimpressed In
whllo hn was going ahond with sudden
In constructing fnnylhlng
worthy of
building which has been moistened
and unexpected shifts to nil polntH of
tho name, this Is duo to tho fact that by
thu burning tears of so many generthe ,'oniKts. Then, all -- t anco, the
tho remembrance of tho nm In which ations, nnd
where every ahrlno nntl eventire machine seemed tn tie Itaelf up
they llrst saw daylight Is still confused ery
stonn him been consecrated by tho
In a knot
for u moment, thon It
nnd uncortnln. TIiIb explanation aeons klssea af commons thousands ot pfP
bucked like a mule for all tho world,
vory whimsical, since It Is dlltlcult to grlms.
and the poor mail waa pitched hand
bellevo that tho young bird In Its nost
rli-great
clump of hull tlilitloa.
Into h
pays
such attention to the structure of
They arralrbed him torrlbly, hut ha
Minuter I it il lit ti Hmket.
the latter, nnd through tho lining, tier
ought tn have been thankful that titer
The a vera go Indian bnflkot measures
eelves
the
arrangement
of the mate
wr there, for they broke the frrce of
rials, mid reniombera the chnrneteHatln about a foot from rim to rim, but out In
hia fall. Ha la there ao long that I
method of manufacture. The construc
began to be alarmed, ami went tn hla
tion of the nest must be attributed
assistance. Hut before I reached htm
rather to n hereilltmy Instlnctlthoiigh
he struggled to hla feet, corkeerewed
tuo aimeuiitiea In the way of this rlew
me with . glare of awful Intenalty, hut
u ",t't
nro nlo considerable
InnocentMr. A. 0. Hut
A tlLANCH OK AWITI, INTICNBITY. aatd not a wont. He seized the
lor, who dlacuasofl this quoatlon In n re
whool mid dragged It to
eye to bear on the wheel for a moment, -looking
cent number of the Zoologist, has si-the verando In n aerlea of vlmllotlvo
nm! then held It off at nrm't length uu-oral tlinoa olwerveil the fuel that onn
Jerks, anil deposited It there In allonce.
he wna "In the arena."
nry blrda (tlie progenllora of whldi
Kvldently the Idea of failure had nev- Then he glanced nt me again, but not
wero Hiihjected to the nrtlllrlul life nf
er dim ontorod hla mind. Ha soiled a word eacaped hla Ilpa. I have
thought ha dared not miet hlmthe cngo three hundred yonra ngoi
the bundle bars, got behind the wheel,
when not at relative liberty In nn uvl
pin hla left foot nn the foot real, gave aelf to apeak, fnr fear ha would glvo
nry, construct therein iiotds thnt are
the ihlug a puali and bopped after It a utterance to aome of the thoughts ttiat
CAIIPI5T LOUC1KO IN TRHR.
similar to those built by their species
rnd or two before he got Into motion. "aroao In hlin."
The next day hla nran had a great
in n wild Btnto. It la unueeowinry to
Tli ! 11 It gave n leap, exacting to land
in the aaildle, hut "o'erraultlng ambl-'Io- n black nml blue ajMit on It, nud whs Ing mid, lifting the etirpot from the powerful enough to crush easily any thnt this could nut ho a question
or imitation, but one of hereditary in
had outlenped Itaelf" again, and he awolleu to twteo Ha uaual alae. Thero Hour na iioatly na It It hud been done through Ice twenty-twfool thlok, and
was n bnilno on one cheek, another on by
vunt over the aaildle and pitched earthIt to n tree as the average thickness of loo In tho stinct.
hiiiunii
ngoiioy,
onrrlod
ward Mimewhere In the vicinity of the hla neck and thistle scraicho nil over nearby, where It lodged In the limnelioa polar regions la considered
to be not
front wheel, lie got up after exti test- hla fare. Ha walked with great dignity ami reatated tho hultetlng of thd
A Martrlnut Sllinlr.
over twolve fcol ha Is thought to havo
or dlltlculty- - and soemwl aubjoct to
ing hla laga tram the ma blue, with
while treea, houios. and car- an easy wny boforo him. .Tho nuturu
la
Thore
ut liwat ono bird thnt m.ty
ho
whenevor
rheumatic
af
twin
which they aeemed considerably mixed iwintiaa
riages were (lying In all directions.
or the iiU'clinnlsm of the
fairly claim to be n ganlua nnnioly
ip and leveled hie optic ni me to aee aat down or got up. I took pity on hlin
All accounts go to shuw that it torhas been carefully kept secret, but It the mocking bird of the United Slntea
wliat effort hla first attemp' bail on me. and hired a mail to lake him lb lit
nado never forgeu the ohUkena. It la thought that dynamite Is used. The Not only bus he a iMWiillftil aong of hla
Jlut I waa sober as a Judgi' am) he at afierii'Kin appolntineiit. Ha nevr oven
the featliera from their tmeka na
own, but he has ulso the kniielc
-- in.- set about it second attempt
Tltla lonkpil at the poor wheel after that. He Krlpa aa If they wore iiluchad by vessel uwmI will probably be constructiitn-rlIgnored
ed with a double hull, lly means of n learning the wing ot other blrtls. whleh
New
Ira
exlalenoe.
getting
Into the
urn.' ha auneeded in
band. In order to eatlniHte tho foiw series of steel tubes the dynamite will he actually renders In a atyle
saddle, but the wheel had mi motion. Yntk ledger.
that I
uecaawiry to du tli la, a profeitMr oiire
even Bitporiur tu ineira.
kicked wildly nlmut fn un luataut.
in range
five
with
a
nuneea
loaded
extends from Hie rlie notes of the
nli i le thn iiwfiil wobble which
The Jlnglltli lilnt.
of powder, mid ud, Instead of a ball,
coming disaster wa aulng mi in
thrush to the luirsh acroauiB of thu
V
In Manchester a chicken newly killed. He shot upnnn
lithographing
ir
to gel hi fed n the n i ntt) received a circular note from
eagle. Bo perfect la hla gift of mini!
i i.iln
ward, aa If In the funnel of a tornado,
l
and a
ry that, according to WIIhiii. If n hr
iniliili. and thru over went
ltudon ruatnmer announcing the and the feathers row some M feet.
nt hl
tlff
in ii n with ii I'taah that
tamier elated ma eyea he would rean
of i he head of the firm.
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no
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Hi ant Hi Mltlou. got In- - h fi foot In
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and fii i getting wi. iii int mat us with lb work. The ing splinters firmly lodged in the bark be exploded aa asm aa the runt tMche Nor are his
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